
WAYNE. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 22,19104.

WAYNE
v· ~'CONSOLIDATEDWITH THE WAYNE'REPlTBLICAN

. ,.CONTESTANTS HAVE i.COUNCIL PLANS NEW :NEWS OF ,THE WAYNE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS •SOCIETY OF WEEK IN DR. CORKEYSUUERS
.;,~ A VERY EVEN START; STANDPIPE FOR CiTYl SCHOOLS FOR Wl!lEK AT NORMAL SCHOOL . WAYNE AND VICINITY FROM APPENDICITIS

~·~~ONLY FOUR CONTESTANTS! ~13.\'illg iOUll(1 it impractical tofIYn'p,lTl'd hy .\LdH.~1 Sdrro-..-ih.·r. Tite· Y. \Y. C. A. met \\"~'dnl:.s1ay, _ Th" !..ilrh-':-l~ibh:--$tl1dy UNDEROOES--AN OPERATION
~± ~__ -.-._, !bulld :lll <lddit!O!l In Ih.' prc-ient: ScnioL) lH tJH~ ch:l]1d \\-Ith .~h"si::;aturda;.' l'\,enlllg "!til ::\1r"
-----.:..:..~ ErS1e--podon--Takes----tlte·-head; ~ta-ndfHpt.' ~:',_Dr'J.glll(lI.ly plauuM. ;,hcj TJ)~ sl'cund ~r?de rt'I;Tt't~ thal lea.der." \ nun" alld a ple-asant and
::;:;:;;g;;: in Votes, but Has Three city council 105 no\\' hguritlg on Jlut•.: paleet pUilcmallly record ha5 been tl'a pany W~\S gWl'll in: :\1,k hour wa__L'Ute.~lt. The

~~~~, , S~ong Competi~ors. . l:li,l'~~il~} :1~:1 l:~:~~;~\~.I~·nl~I~~:' i~I;:··pr~~:tn~~:J ~~d~I:I~IY ~~::~1~ t~l;S ~::k~i,j t~~15~..~~~~r~~: ~~~~ i~:!t~>/~~~:\\Jl.l·(}~;:~i\\:l~~.~;~~t~~~t \\~'i~lcl;)e
:-;f'~f ""ho wdl o\vn the I'ord tOl,trmgj po~(·d. to ~eCllr;;, a m'w Site, and ne· t \\·ad~worth W,l~ a shock 10 his lit- roont 01 1 errac.: hat! I hur.,", :-;<llllrday e~·enl/lg. at the hom" c;Jrk~)"_ pastor of

-r~~l;~E~t;it:(F/j~~;l~!i.~i~~iL:~~\~~ifEF,:~{:~;i;;'~lmf~1~1~,::':~:~;:I:~~'~::~~~~~.",'~~,~{~~F~i;~~{;~~ti:~~,::~m::i~;;~r,;~i:~~~~t;~~~\z:o£~;~~~~:!::E~:~i:;:~~:;]~li:~~~:~}8
f;~~~Jn;~~n~tt~h~eP~::~.I~~nti~~~rt~~~I;:s~~1;:.~~~hthuil~~l~~ ;r~~erlle/reS~:~rJ~j "ish;rs during the past w"e~ q:~~~:. Thursday 1l10~ling, ProfessorI~e(~~~o~i ~;::.~~ ~. ~te;l~~' ~t t~~~1::~~s~~~Oe\~~cro~~:;:C~~~I~.~pe that he
S-::.:;-¥ants. This' is a ye-ry sll,lal! llumb'cr pipe sccnlS tu· hc the 0111y teas.! were ~~.rs. 1l;1l.15~n. :\[r5. Dewe~. Bntdl s'p0ke on "Reactions and ccnt lunch will be H'rved, an,1 all i . Dr. Co.rke)· was taken violently

'--.~;.':-~.'..~.. '•.:.•.'.'.'••..()f co.ntestants to. h •.,..e in ..'. h.e .. fiC.ld l.il.lIe CO:lr:;.<. tD..,.,ur~ue, a..no lb.e selec-: ~Ir~. \\ I.lson. R~Ckaba\.lgh ..:\t.~s."..l-:' ~'c fSL;naht
Y

.". ,~s. always, the pr.O'II~diC~ of '.he. chur,cli. atld congrcga- i.. '.".k T~~sday ~?~ni.ng With. sym
p
.-

,~:.~/~~~~or~;~:nf~~~:~u~~,P:t~e~;!1~~:~1 ~\~a~:l ~~';~etS~~ ;;:~~~~e ~e:~o~'~! ;~dL~;i~:r~;\~:~;.'l1J~:\~is~llJ~Ig_Ol.. ,~:'l~~;~~i:~~I~C a~·~th p~e~~~~~SIl:~~S :t:~ tlOn ;Ire cordially invited, !~,~m\~_~;'I~:P;:~~IC;~~'Si~l~:yG~i\%e::
~,..~ontcstants is starting o'ut witlt :to incol1venience to tra\·el. It is fig-J The eighth g"radc gtrls are llSn:" ·l(:~ts. . The P. E. 0, sodet)' met Monda)' I' ellY were called. An .>peration was
~=-_~~~'great ,deal of enthusiasm a~d thc!llrCd ~hill .e:-;tl:n,<Jing the--"pmcnt

l
1:he ridge. stltch in cruchel1ng S]lr- Th~ Issue of the. "F:llghsh (,Hni~g \\:l,th Mrs, E. S. ~lair, Mr-s. advised" and. the sick. man, accom-

__' _, r:lce WIll- no dqu~tbe all excltmg Olle 'lamlplpe, It ~Io%ll>k. lYould r('rpet-,I't'r~. .. . ~ . 3. ~\eekly pubhc~tJOIl by. JI, . r·. \hls~n - was leaQer. T-h-eTP:.tnlt'lt i)}~-hn -ph)·~lClan9- a~td-' MTS.· .....
~'--:i·before the end IS reached, , !late it in :\I~lll $trl'l't. The proposed 1 , The toot ball g"an:(' ~n,l!l ~tamol1 111 ;;,h-anced En!Zli~h, was 11.lllSLlless session \\:a~ .dcvoted to a j Corkt'.y, left. earl)· l~ the =~ternoon

_1~~fti~~'~,~~~,'~vt~~1~~JI~~lt:~~;i"~i~:;;~:~~;£~~1,';:;:~~i,~'~;:"::~~i~f~~:::i':;~i:::~:::'~,:40~';L"G":~::::'::"::::,:0:::i~,:r\::~::~F:2;'"~~;~;:~~',:~:I~~iP;E?"i~f~:~t:~~~i:~~i~: ,
~,~::,__:~~s~e~~i~u~~~~I~sO~o~I~~k;:;'i~a~~: factory impro\'ement, . ith~ i~;:I:~~lr~~~~'e of iOOlbal1 ~ill be: ;~'~~,~~ia~~~~a~:::;;"~'-~~~;~l·~~~~s~-tt:~~h~a~~~i;~-~~,--..b-~ Su~a;or~~ y;~~~~~~~_~suf~~~s; _.-

"~~~.~::__ lead ht that anyone of the. other. R B HOWELL IN WAYNE j played with Xt'ligh a week from Sa,- ;'pc;,tion, ! ,,-- - . I-quite so well as usual, did not ex-
.;cont~5tants can easily be at the top . . !mday,. . .\ number 0.£ ~trangers have ~eenl The"Actne club met with Mrs, Llpect the serious condition which

~,:..of t~e list next w~ck, :'lrs. Herb, COUNTY OCTOBER 28! A, wlencr was: was. planned 311d oeen::,.n the HIll the. past \\.'eek VieW-I H, Brltell Monda)" af!ern-oon, !he I ~oon followed. ~lrs. Cor.key had

.
Jen.,kLfis of Carroll, IS a c.l.ose s....con.d~ .,'. i ee I earned out bt the ~IOotball boys :.111f:. !lle pr~gress bemg ~ad: on :he. lesson was on. the subject of ancIentIbut ~ece~tly r('covered t~om an,
while Miss Clara \\'Ischhof 01 . R, B. Ho\\ell. republlcan nO~.J1 1.\londa)' C\·el1111g, ~ome of the: crrClion Ot the-new admllustratLOll 1E~TPt: !llrs, S. R. Theobald and alarmmg ll!.rless. The multItude of
Waylle, holds third place, and her tor ~o\·emor,.tnd other ~epu I~an i teachers acted as chaperons, ~\ullding. ; .\lrs..1. G. .:'lImes read excellent pa- iriends of the fami!y hope Dr. Cor.·
....otes show that she is mt'eting with candldat.es, \\1 I tou~ nort ust ~ e-j Re\'. Alexander Corkl'Y's addreso' .\Iiss \·iol,et C \\'ooslt~·)', st'cretary i pcrs on "Development and Religion,,! key's former good health will l:le

•....·..goOd success. ~Iis~ Grace Lyons hraska ,.m ~u.tom~blle5 next week, I Frida~' morning was greatly enjoyed '. ,.n the. pn.·5Ident. spellt Sunday audIa!H1 "The PyramidS al1d Sphinx:' speedily dnd permanently restoree.
who lives north of-Wayne, is at the Ial~d Will ~·ISlt \) a~'ne count~- ~n: hy t~e high. school pupIls. _ H~ gil:e! ~Ionuay in rri~rose. \~:here she vis- The next meeting will be held with
'foot of the dass. but it would only \\eJlleS?a~. Le.:\\lI1g Randolp~'l t ~11 ,Ill lIlterestmg account ot Ins triP,.' .ted wnh her SlSler, ~hss Martha J. ~frs. R :'If. Crawford, SAVIDGE AMUSEMENT

--'have taken the yotes of four more party w~~1 r~ach <;:arroll at,3 0; oc through Illinois. He tlescribed th,d "·oo.;:ley, who is principal" of th.. __
.combination subscriptions to haVCjl'. :?, \\ lIlslde at j p, m., and \\a)·ne cOllntry and the people. :lllli severaC~chooh at that place. I The ll. D: club met ~fonday 3f~i COMPANY COMBS BAOK.
placed her up with thc high~t con· 'l.1' ~ p. 111. P ....oplc should pl~n to h:ar noted mcm<.'rials. especially those of I. Dr: J. T, House ga\'e an interest- :~rnoon with :Mrs. Ray Reynolds. I . _ .-- . .

~t._Her friend - Wi1Luo\\C. r:aJ~\- ~'..H__o~,::~.~ __ ~~?_others diSCUSS h": .J.br.ahanL~l!C_ol!l~dsr.:..s. ~r!,~~:...J :ng address. tv the young people of. Thc subject of the- papers and dis~ ,\\.alter ;':l;l.V1dge arm·ed at ~1$
. ,to her support and hell' her gain politlc;}l ls~ues., oc~ repu lca~: G~eatt'~ lllt~rcst IS belllR Shown m ItfJe - 'C'1lflm",n ------F.n?cavur- Sund. cu:;i~'Pa-na-m-a!~----M-rs,Harry \~ a ne ~_~~1~~'~.r.~_~aturdaL~~_

the top. This is about as even as plan to meet the candldales a~ Ra 1 mU~IC. Special attention has been!<'Hlling at the BaptIst church. The Fisher read a pap~r on "The Repub- hIS carJll\.al company and equIp'-
~ .o·c.~n)' race could possibly be"started. dolph, and acc01l1?an) them o\er.ili-e I ~i\"t'll to Scot'Ch mclodies this wee\.::.: tOpic was ".-\ Saloon less Xatioo." lic of Panama," ~fn. G. J. Green ment, ha\'11lg ~los~d the ~ost suc-

; No one can tell who will be in the ~ountr; ._\~l hanng cars and "'''lsh~ The technique in basketry is im.! '·~ohrah and Rustu-m:' by Mathew on "The Romance of Panama," and cess,ful season m his expenence{ Mr_
.~- Jead when the yotes are counted' !ng,to Jom III the crowd are asked to prO\·ing, The first designs in leather! Arnold, --is the $el~ctiotl studied in .\frs, J. E. Hufford on "The Canal." SaVidge ~ad plann~d to'--tdur Jbc
~ext week. The contestants are just notify Forrest Hughes, work arc almost finished. The ad-I the eighth grade reading. ~[jss Gar- The club· \Vill -meet-next weck with 5011th durmg .the ....:mter. but whe.n
now getting their campaign outlined . --- ,'-iJ,'n-ceICciass--rs---\\;'orking on conv.en- iwoo<f. the tea-cher ill charge, reports ~!rs. Fisher and ~Irs. Reynolds. as he. reached Mlss.oun he changed blS
for the real work that will be ef- ASSISTANT ATTORNEY tionalized ill sect forms to be appli~d i Ihat the c13ss is doing nicely with hostesses, m~nd and deCIded to retu~ to
Jective: In a' campaign of this kind GENERAL TALKS HERE on book co\'ers,· The card-ca~e III I the wo_rk, __ \\ ayne to put up f~r the wmter.
~ach one must organize her friends __ the wild rose design, by Frances! PreSIdent Conn went to Omaha The Minerva club met Monday !"flo' had a number oI engagements
into a body of workers so the work Frank E. Edgerton. assistant at- Oman. is worthy of special men- ion Friday to meet with the other at the countl")' home of Mrs. B.' H, m Arka~s~s. but cancelled them..
can be carried on with a system. It tome,' general discussed political lion. .', . ipreSIdents of state normal schools :McEachen. After a brief business :the CQndltton of t~e cotton n;arket
is just like running for office. and issues·'on Main ~treet yesterday f-rom The advanced' class in domestic: of Xebraska to confer with. them session. the lesson on "Suggestibil- til the south: causmg a s.car~lty of
.t~e....£0E~t~.st~n; ...~:.~o . can .organize a...J.e.P-ublican standpoint. Aceom~ science in working on bauers. 'rhe concerning propo~e~..changes·m the ity" from .the second chapter of ·.'So~ money, led hIm to aban.don bls con-

- the most effective-··campaigtt and panicd by a number of leading begi~ning.class 'is--' fi-nish-ing""sa~~'ruhe;;-for certiftcation···(W:gr.ra:~es cial Psycho!og3:;nDYPfOteSiOr!«iS5, -mtrpl'a1:'e"d"'.sm:rtinmr.~---He.~--~
who has t.he largest number of as- Wayne republican's, he autoed to special tOPI~S for research work.'~'-:-Q.fnormal schools, ~nd the orgamz.a· was led by Mrs. J. ~. House., .The done nnus.ually well u~ the n~rth. .:_~''';~,
sistants Will be successful. . Carroll and then to Winside, at botb, The JunIOr program Th\1~lI."t'lon of a cou~ 01 study for rural pleasure of the occasion was: gRatly and conclude~ not to risk .IOD In L_.__~

The votes .cast· in the ballQ.Ll1o,:.: -ef .which.....places...he.....addt.es.se9. good-I was as follows: _Vocal solo by: £dlth: ,school teachers. enhanced. by the beautiful weather,Icountry paral)ud by a turned cot-
this week show .. the standing to _be sized crowds and was liste~ed to~_r\\:'hlt.t'.,reaa.ilig-- 6f-m.rena - B~k~r,.. : Xew en.,0.. II.ments dUri.ng the past the automobile· ride out and back, ton marke~. ..
:.is follows: tentive1\". Ireading by Ralph Ingham, VJOhn iweek aore: Signe,Johnson aud Mable and a delicious two~cour-se luncheon . ~Ir. SaYidge .says he w~lI remam
Elsie Podoll, Hoskins .__ _ 9,225· Isolo b~' Elizabeth ?lIines, aod a ·c~l- iT. Anderson of \Vausa; Ida .5. 'ta)'~ served b~' Mrs. McEachen. til Wayne. dunn~.. tb.e . \,\,l~.t~r_.aI!t;l

_.-·M-f~.·,~arroll:..~500 ",nDV ct'ALE . lection of autumn--poeros----i)y.-Ohve.r.lor of pon.ca; Gale E. St~ckmg a~d ma~age hIS movl~g picture ShOW,.. .
Clara Wischhof, City " :-,. ~_~I. ~'____ jAgnes ~Ianke of Bloomfield. MISS The Pleasant Vallev club met wllleh he propos~~ to make better
Grace ·Lyons, Route 1. Waync ..5t.100 OF HOUSE AT AUCTION ay 0 hool .~ \Y. L. 'Cunningham and more attractive than ever.

___-;,,,-.__ I . -- BOYS PLEAD GUILTY in 1911. but the o~her ladies entered Thursday, ~iesson---was-<l _ 'r---'-c.._
LOCAL NEWS I' The reSIdence of L. ~I. Rogers MPLE ASSAULT for the fi~ time. .' "House Sanitation." Mrs. O. E. Mrs. M. H. Rafferty who !las been -~,

__. 1Il the east part of town was sold l TO SI. Several of the Y, \V. C. A, c.abmet Graves was the leader. Mrs Cun~ seriously ill for several weeks at her
Last lllght H H )lcCo)' of Cedar at auctlO~ Sat"urda) ? aitelllooil toj'- The fOl.~~~'men. Carl \Vllls, 0 lcers aR pl:nning to spend Oc- mngham told of her VISIt to the home ~n \\ ayne. dIed thlS afternoon

Bluffs, made a deal for the purchase ICharles Weeces for $2,5&1, E CUll T D a'u E;erett Hogue\\ood tober 2-l and 2j at the COll'ienuon III \Vhte Hou~e and her talk was much at 2 0 c_'o_d,, _
(If the Randolph TImes from H. L.llllngham offlclatmg as aucuone~r lanr;:e Ja:<: Cra\\ford \\ho W6~ Lmcoln ,\ busmess meetmg was enJ6\ed b, all The club IS prepar-
Peck and Will take possesSIOn ::\0- I Se\ elfill ~ctl\e blddedrs rweren In tie charged v. ;th assault ~nd unla\\ ful held ~londaJ for the purp9Se of mg ~ don~tlOn of frUit for the Flor- \\ hen you buy a Han Schaffner &::

~r;-.~rras----'be~~~~l~l t a:ta;::~er:t ~~:roe s~:t a,<;.sembh for the purpose of \Iolat. e1ectlng delegates for thIS conven- ence Crltenden home at SIOUX Cltv 'Ian;: SUIt, )OU know you are get
-engaged III the ne,\spaper busmess g h ~2 ~OO ~ • '5;2 580 log the la\\ appeared 1Il the count)' lion "-frer a ple-asant SOCIal hour. a de· tlllg somethmg that '\\';11 Viear and
at Cedar B1ufts, and IS a Ine \\Ire qUlckl) reac ed :j;: ~t ~ ~nd coun TlIe~da\ afternoon and I On Tuesda} the eighth grade ge- !tC10US two-course lun<:heorr was hold ItS shape Rue Gamble lI:
Mr Peck who 15 postmaster at Ran-I the propcrt\ ~as de~lared old b h nleaded gUllt\ ~o ~l1t1ple asault on 1ographv c1ais under the directiOn of sen ed by the hostess The club vall Senter's ad on page 2 and when
dolph, has been propnctor of the the. result :~~I ~atb acton to ot ~greemel1t ~f the complamallt, Mrs Berg ha<j.. a HI) tIlterestmg meet thIS \\eek at the home of :Mrs \}OU I>U) )our fall and ",Inter suit,
Tmles for fourteen year~ bu)er and er I Prot Charles H Bnght to wa1\elle~~on on the eaect of the Euro- Charles Ash, south of to\\n let them sho\\ '\ou 'he correct style

Fountam ens.-)..lo,fdPhannac\ },Ir Rog-ers expects to mo\e n al tthecom lamt \c- peall war on the cotton market. __ In the \\ell knoy,n Hart Schaifner
I? 022tlad th\ \\eeks to SIOUX Falls Sc~ ;~~ ~~~d~~~~~et~e court tl~ed WIlls $15 The pupils dlscus~ed the efl!~ct on The 'londay club met )..{onda~ af- & ~Iarx lme Gambl~& ~enter a1s~o

Frank Slll11l1erman \\ ho IS husk- ,t IS understood Mr \ve~ t f Iand costS Duncan <::5 and costs Ithe pnces 01 r3\\ matenal and fm_ ternoon \\lth 'Irs A B Carhart. hay e a bIg ~tock at gent 5 furnISh
ing corn for Ra, Robmson 1\\Q ~~ es on 1 hi" t tarm el1tor~o~~:;ne~t Ho<>ue\\ ood and Gra\\\ord $1 aPleC~ l~h('d f product d COlldIl1011~ III the ~tne members' ",ere present. MeS_llllgS from \,hlch to make your com
miles nottheast Ot \\ a"ne husked \1 a\ I~t' p ~ns a n1O\h 0 d h and" cost It seems that the \oung manu acturmg lstncts 0, our O~\ n dames T B Heckert H H Hahn fort and st) Ie c.ompJete 022tlad
120 bushels or com m clght hours arc ~ an O~uP) t e re"l enee C imen cha~ged \\ Ith dbturbmg State country and England m partlcu ar G J Hess T. \V. 'Moran D C F R Peacben, general superm-
.and Ilfteen mlOutes Tuesda\ Thl~lhas JU t boug t I \ormal student<:. m their piCniC re- and the phght In whIch the cotton .\Iam, E A Johnson, C C KIp' h'm1ent of the C 5t P, :\1 ~ o.
:record IS not onl~ proof of speed l\l 1cellth \\ ere tour of a dozen or planter of thiS CQuntn hnd~ hlm- Ilng:cr and J E Marsteller )'Irs Irailroad, and other offICials ot the

~kI~.~butproof of a good crop I DEATH OF YOUNG ~OY. Imore bOH "ho were 1Il the offend- self for the commg vear \Iam and Mrs Mar-steller ga\e a ~\stem. passed through \Va)ne ill ..,..,

\\ L Ificllaro-son \\lTO-used to Doll. Kads~\.Q.t1!J.._ a~ed I )ear"----;..mg...crov.d Danger~ threatened by One of the most mterestmg and lesson on "Aml"rlcan Potters and their sp~clat car thiS mommg. ---
ll\c m \\a)ne, mO\1ng some )ears son of ),Ir alld Mrs G \\:\\-'3:Q<:'-lthe ~d~tconducf-'~ Instru~l~expenences 0: the= Thelr Products" The ~orks o£i----'------
ago to Bonesteel, S' D has sold "otth. dled at membraneous croup I the arre<:.t ot ihe boys \\ere pomted ~~~t~ a~ O1~~UJ:g.a~6es~fl~~:-de~t. ewatric;-'bs!ift-t-l,----R-o-olrn:omiJeco. hotQKI'aphed the ,\earers A de·
lllS pcs<:.eSSlOnS at that place and FrIda) llIght The bo) ha~ ;;een IQUI to them and they were admon.l recenthi ~dua~d f:om the Cnlver- Van Bflggle, and Robmeau ",ere ItClOUS !Our-co~ll~------wn------
mtends to mo,e back to \\a)ne ha\lng the croup for se\Cra )S'llshed to deport themsehes v,lth f\\~ M Ob k dIscussed At the close of the af- served at 6 o'clock, table decora-
Mr Richardson ba« been bere thIS but \\as not taken seflously slckuntll more circumspectIOn ID the future. ~~ 0 ISC~nSll1. r. hata. SPOt e ternoon, the hostess served a deb- !:tons bemg' autumn lea\·e5 and flow-

____~ck_ makmg arrangements to Fnday momlng On account of the It IS understood an effort IS to be 110:r~t~roafe~:r;r~~w:: t~ ~h~n~la:: CIOUS luncheon. The next meetmg us. Mrs.Lutgen was asststed by
move - - ture-of-th-e----dtsease-, R-O publiC fu~ mad!! to detect the other members d h d "Ill be .... l{h Mrs. 0 R. Bowen MISses Mabel Schroer and Catber-

Monday. the little ?~year-old son Inerat was held, and bunal took of the intruding partv. I~t mo ~m lStO~·, an at COD\'oca- -- ine Owens.
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Les~an, place Satu_t:.day. 'The Wadsworth . . tlon Fnday-mommg. The theme of The Shakespare club met, Tues- .- __ ~--'-:
northeast of town, was se\:hely home has been quara~tin~~. N~ CHURCH IS OHAB.GED I' th1e ~ormerf atdreSStw~~;:ra~;t~o~: day evening with Miss Rachel Fair~ The Past Noble. Grand ~lub of--'

. '~ct:e~a:h;;'~ ~:~i~e, and let the sick. T~~b:;~;:t~~e0 a~I::;:_' re ~~;Q~~ ~h~a:t~heo speaker dwel~ child -at ,t~e Dr. "T, R H«kert Pender met in. Wayne today ,!ith

hot water pour out o~~i' him. The munity is extended to the sorrowlOg -- on the vanety of po~nts 0 Vlew . electe-d as follows' Miss Rachel was former!)' a resident of ~nder.
scald though extremely painful,' is famil)". - Wayne laW)~ers were called to tend to p~duc-e-IIHSt1n-detstandin Fairchild president· Miss l.iltian and is a member of the dub...t. th:it_
not serlous, and the little one will ~arro~l yesterday to try a lawsuit among nabons. Jewell. s~cretary-trca'surer. Current place. . ' - \

____,.ecover. . ·BIRTH RECORD. to whIch Pete Ch~n::h was charged .'. > • history will be studied instead of __ , ,-\-- _, ~

~~. 'R.. H. ·Hanson .who Born, -Monday, October 19.,tO_..ML wi_~_assaulting Willie Hennessy, 17-. ~__ 9.F ~~~=- __. ~ny__S~k~spea.~e:an. dranla. for it is The ~eopleo_f the Bap~
,.' '~--'~'-ltad been visiting in Sout~ Da~ota andlMrs. Ralph Hoatson at Greg- )'ear-old son O! Thomas Hennessy. We. wish to ta~ tats m~s of the unanimous opirUO~n--oFtlie-i:t~ cliUrcn-ir:e iiialOiig-tilU'Ch'--Otthe so:-.... _-

rreturned home Wednes.day eYetlmg. orj', S. D., a girk.Mrs~ Iloatson It was ~o~plall\ed t~at ~hnrch, at tha~k1Dg the- g.eneral. p-ubh~ for members that in such stirring times ciallife amon~ thm~e\ve9. SociableS
:': ", ...·,Th.ey came by autombbile from Dell was {onnerly Miss"',Elsie Seace ,of a certatn Juncture In hIS .tropble th~Ir ma!':y acts of kindness and as these, history in the making is of of different sorts are heing arranged:
_:;'~'",:'.-~1Rapids, Mr. and Mrs_ M. Bnn.dt QJ Wayne. . . ~ith the young man, lifted his right sympathy/and f<»t the. beautiful flo- more absorbing -interest than. any for. Last Tnesday evening thirty
" "_ : ,\: Beemer, ~ho had ~ visitin~ 10 Born, :Tbursday, October 15 ~ fo.ot and IUck~d hi-:n. Th~ case was ral ~f{erings. given.. at the ~e .of dassiC'. could possibly be. The _next young people had a hayra~k ride.:'.,' ,--.,
.' ~:~',,~Dell RapIds and M.adISon, S. D", daughter to Mr. and M-rs, J. N. Lan~ toed b~.re ~ Jury In Justice Baker's our rece~t bereav.~e:nt,.--t.hesiclmessmee.tiD~ wm be held at the h01:De of of eonsiderable length· and endin~~--

_,·.'(ac~ompanied them to W~yn~ ~r". danger. . court. T~~ defendant, _\\~ pm- and dea~h.~nd ~~riaL.oJ,t;!ur1Je1oved Min Nettie Craven November 3. . with a "wienie" toast. Leaving the:;:
left th15 momlOg .Born, Sunday, Q~to~er. 18, a son, m)wtced guihy, .-~d ,was f~ed, $10 wi(e~.'anii .mother.~rge: R~,we-r . . .' _._ '. .
Bc:emer,.Mr.H:l\l~ to Mr, and'Mrs. ~rLMiner, and costs.- and·€hiI4ren. -- . ~frs. S. A.'~utgen pleasantr,. en-

• _~~rD: crop,~nd an .tertained a party ..of.slxteen ladies
laorge YI~et.d tn That .s.ection ~o:f . ' "~ .' _~-g:ton-at het:hOme:~ui~,

a tL ..--.. . ,~1Iay :afternoon. MiQ'Editb,Si~k:,
d~lts--,-,~_ l~nchc;s; at the '-;---;.gzc 1ng' ~~~-d' to 'the. "pt~~,' of. ~~
PJta~~; ~22ta~ ------ oe~s1orf by ,.



C.H. HENDRICKSON
.' , After &raduating from the. Law Department of the State Univer-

sity of the State of ~ebralb:i-I have had eight yean' experience in
_0.-0 -~dvil and criminal trial work in both State and Federal COurtL

Should you deem. me worthy of your support at the coming elec~

-tiOD, I assure you -in advance, th.t I will appreciate it., and ~l eo
_, ~~"Jt.vor to reciproc:ate to yOlJ by conducting the office economically,
~entio~ O.!t_im~L _

, c

Are you prepared?

Y
OU'L~ find plenty of days when warmth is the
thing you think most about in·connection with

clothes. You'll be willing to let all questions of style go,
in your desire to keep warm; but you needn't.

Marx
make overcoats for your needs with style certified and assured. The best Style for severe

weather is the ulsterette: our illustration .hows two of them. The nice thing about an -ul

s1:erette is that it gives you smart overCoat Style. with long, roomy ulSter comfort; a coat for

general us.e. Look at them here;anu1if-ot'her hew overcoat models.

S~a1 good things-extreme values
$25; othel1l at $18, $20 and up to $30.



PAGE TllItBlt _

FIRST PRIZE-FORD TOURING CAR. pur
c.~ of the Way Automobile Co. _

SECOND PRIZE-A $75 VICTROLA, purchased
.fT9J:!l_J!'.!1e5' Book Store.

THIRD PRIZE - FIFTEEN· JEWEL. GOLD
WATCH, purchased from J, Q. Mines.

The Herald one year, St.5\} (well worth the price.)

The Nebraska Farmer one year, $1.00 (a. good agri
cultural paper.)

Both the Hefilld and Nebraska Fanner one year,
bnty $2.00 (a -great bargain.)

A subscription to the two papers counts double for
votes.

One of the contestants will soon call on you for
your new or renewal subscription.

YQ~CanVote Today
-In the H-;;ii1cr--amt-Nebrasha Itam...r co test E ~ry
dollar paid on subscrip~ion to the Herald or Nebraska
Farmer will count for votes -.and the votes will help
some contestant to secure one of the following
prizes:

We have a line which ia not only warm, but which wears
well and !<eeps its shape, too. It's in the-goods and the
knitting you will find just the right kind for every
member of the family here.--· -

More often than not the matter of quality is over
looked in buying underwear, There is something
more than weight alone to a winter undergarment.

Look at These Prices

Also a big line of heavy fleeced and wool suits and
two piece garments, allgood fitters.

For the Children:-We have the cotton fleeced,
wool mixed and wool garment, in union suits and
two piece garments. All well made and roomy,
no binding, good value and prices to suit.

This R;li;-ble-U~;rwear a£iheReliable

UNDERWEAR I
FOR 'IT" E F A MIL Y

IGerman Store I

THE ~AYNE H~. T_HURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1914

Beatnan- has "'-H-A L L' O-=W-RLEX ~~~~egw~hr~in~n~oa~_~~~~e little folks

everything for pAR TIE S i~~~~~:::i?~=:~:~'::fi:::~
' -"'''-~= = __---------..J. was a \\"ayne visitor \\'cdnesday.

Emil \'-cher. formeriv of \Yayne,
~r-~,------Mis£::-:-AIi_~~-'__m. n_' . y--~-s~ the--.m..oth.e-r_ of Mrs Hengstte.r \~mreKe--~gid"----v;-lth-----

\>"a)"nl.', ~Ionday. \"lS1f wrth relattves. and H. J. Raffer~y. brothers. \\'. R. and \\-. H. \Vcber,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Martin of Dr. E. A. Miner and v,'ife who )'Irs. Joe Limpka, ~Irs, F. R .Ma- in the nlilling busincs~> but more

___ -CarrolL were business visitors inIwere c~lled here by, the dea~h of the su.re. of Sterl.ing, Neb., and C. - A." lately of Laurel. where he sold his
Wayne Tuesday. formers father, \\. O. ~Ilner, re·tHludera of St. Joseph, Mo., who s.tore a few months ago. has bought

Miss Lydia Lewis of Randolph, turned to their home at Iudepend~ had been ,-isiring their sister, Mrs. a variety store at Alliance. Xcb.. cx
visited ~liss Freda Swanson in ence, Kan.. Monday. Frank \\'eber,. south of t.own, left pecting to take possession XO\'em
'Wayne \\'ednesday. :\frs. John Baker who had been Tuesda)' mornmg for theIr homes. ber I. ~[r. \\'rDer was in \Vaync

Mrs. G. H. Vander.... ilt of Emmet, l,JiIsiting ~Ir. and 3.frs. John Giese ~Ir. Hindera will _vis,it in S~er1ing Tuesuay.
"S. D., visited ~fr. and Mrs. A. J. in \Vaync. returned Tuesday to her ~or a few days betore returnmg to Get -a- ni« .bux of. Lowney's at
Hyatt, in Wayne, Tuesda)·. ho~e at Wakefi~ld. )1[$, Baker is ~t. J~seph. Felber's.

F.tank Elming wem to Oakland a sister of ),Ir. Giese. :\Irs. \Y. G. Summers of Malvern, ~lrs. S. H. :'.fcCaw and :\Irs. 1. s.
'Monday, hM'ing been etlplo)'ed to :'.Ir. and .Mrs. A. C. Dean. living and ~frs. :\L A. Chantry of'Tabor, :\eedham or Xoriolk were in
husk corn in that ,·icinitv. southwest of \Vayne, returned Fri. Ia.. who had been visiting. Mrs. J, S. \Vayne Tt1,;sJav in the imerest of

Rev. B. P. Richardson -and C. E. -day from Sioux'Cit)·, wher,; they Lewis, ·left ~fonday evening for wo~an s\1iirag~. Th<;; local organ
Sprague autoed to ~orlolk Tues· secured a 'little bab)' with the in- thei~. ~omes. ~Irs. Summers is Mr~. izatioll heiu a meeting .Tuesday ar-
.<fa\,. returning Tuesday e\·ening. tention of adoptiug it. Le\\~s. ~other. and Mrs., Cbantr~' IS tcrnoon at :h.: home 01 ~Ir~. C. H.

-... " \\' .' h h k f' d- LeWIS $I~ter. :\frs. LeWIS left MP~l- Brig-ilL ;m,l plan; w~re.diocllSscdfor
1 r)" Huska, for sore or. chapped d e '~I~ to it an h ?urk" r~en 'O~ da)' e\"l:'mng for Meadow Grove for making a vigorous campaign in this

hands.-F~lbe.rs Pha~acy. . :~ow:e~~ ~~~ngO~h: ::;kn:~~ na~~ a vis.it with another sister, .Mrs. C. district before eleCtion in_ :'\o\'e~-
Mrs. ~hnnle Hoskins and ~11ss d h f r I :'1[' d J. Hlxson_ ber. Dr..-\nna Howard ~haw WIlli

Carrie Garrett went to Sioux City ~~at GO OU\\,lt~ e so~.-_ r. an ~frs. George Brewer, Mrs. F. J.. speak'· at "'\oriolk af!!:rnoon and

~~i~~day mornint: for a few cia)'s' , ;;esheo:t~:k :f '~:\~n~y's chaco. 6~:~~h. ~[~~~e~Hl~;edE~~'g~n~~~~~l'\;eni~g~b~~:k;a~~~~;;'~e0a~tsoo~~~ti~:;
Mrs. W. G. Halbrook of Creigh- lates at Felber's, Thursday.and frida~"with Mrs. H. feels fortunate in being abk to se-,

ton, who had been staying witli Misses Elvina and Cora Odegard \V. )[cClure in \\'aync. Mr. and cure Dr. Shaw ror scn:rai speeches I
Mrs. M. H. Rafferty for a few days, who had been visiting their sister. ~lrs. :\IcClure went to Ewing Sat· ~:l~l~o~~t~~a.;hdisa~i;;r~;~o;~ :~h~~~

• she will speak. many \\'ayne people

~ .;-- BEAMANSh
W
8S maede eartantgements for- II~W;ill~"~o~t;o~h;";t~h;":. =====1===================:;More Cream--- II

and can now 1Pl all order.s

LOOAL'OWS. this week, expe.cting to return about is a delegate from lhe Shalt's lo-dg,..

R. Dean was in Sioux City Oil S~~~I;'d:~d ~rrs. A. J. F('rgllson left GC~~;:.~~t~~~~;~:k.i/.\I~r~;;.~~ ~:;.
yestcrda,r. - Wconesdav for ~bl!i~on to attend trude Sonrier and dauRhtl"f of I.e,·

Mrs. Do'ra l\lcCabe was a \Vake- tile Pf('~h;·tl'rii111 synod being hl'1d lie precinct. aUlu",1 ;"urthwest cf
-to iieldvisitor Tuesd<l). . there this W<'ek. \Vinsidc Sunr!;lY. and IITre'guest;; (t

Miss Ruby Jensell was a Sioux' ?lIrs. c\lbert llastian returtIcd the H. C. Brune family.
City \·isitor Saturday. . Wednesday IlllJrning from .\rdmore, Mr~. A. F. .rohn~ol1 of ,·\kron. In

William \\'cbel' wellt to Crofton S. D., wh('r~' ~he hali been ,'isitillg who had l'('t'll ,'i,iting" ~1r~. C
<lit business 1~esdaY. for seH'ra! weeb., qasell in \\'aY~l('·. fo.r a few da;:

!\.lil1~r was a Sioux ~Irs. O. 1.. ~litlcr a'lHllittle son of ~ft W~d.ll('~,.l:;y mor~tnj; fOf O'XC!']
~cCi" ,i,ito< Monday. . southeast. vi town. returned Tues- lor ~,"'ISlt WI!h rel~tlves. ~ft'S. John-

Relyea was doing 1,lUsilless day fr.o~, Blair, .where they naif SallIS ;'.!rs.. t.lasen~ aUll!.
City .Tuesday. bl'en YISlllllg n:1<l!lVc~. • Re\". :\'lillam Ke:lrn~ went. 1-1

D k C"'" d :'IIiss Grace \\';tttles went to Olll:lha 1l1e"day tn attend a mf"e~1n.::
SU~doat:. lty, Vlslte B~oo~fielr1 :\[nrlliay ~I'ening. She o~. ~isters of. ::'I!ercy..who. celebTfh'.,

,c·.,,"·,··'''''''·· , . - I _ Will gwe a mu~ica1 reCital at Bloom. fllt)" year ]ulJ1lee Ifl Umaha th1'>
'Mellick IS. rtportcd sut- field \\"<:·.]l1t'sd;ty ('vening. week. The society was organiled ::1

p~eumom~. :\Irs. I. \\"ei, who had been "i,,,it- Xel,raska fifty )'cars ago.

a. ~~~n~' V~~it~~U;~e~~a~~rfoll, \\'a~ In('71,h~:~ ·~~_~~~~~~\.~~r;:\~~~~.~n:ll~:I:: ?l1~;.r. ~f;le~~i~~.l~~:t~~.~~~w~:;,:
Miss ha·Durres$ of Carroll, was ing ror hcr-hnm<:-.a.l.Gencv·a. ~attlrda\' frol11 Roch~ste;. ~lin;.
\Vayne visitor \'Vednesday. . Mrs. _~. R. Hatfield left :'olonda)' wht'fe the)" had g-one to consult spe
Miss Cecil LaCroix of Carroll, evening for Lynch. Xeb.. for a few ci;llists ill rl:gard to the health oi

was a Wayne yisitor Monday. L \lap' vi,;it. Shc will .also dsit at :'ofr~. Sydow and ~fr~< Pfeil. :
Mrs. L. S. l\"eedham of Norfolk, Crawford In.'fore reltmJing hom~'. This wl'('k, John S. Lewis, jr., 501<1

visited friends in \\'arne 1'uesday. .:\fiss Pauline Westphal of O;lk- to Dick, .-\uker, one of the count~··,

Mrs. R. Birlenme)·er was a Sioux land. \·isiu:d :\Irs. \\'. X..-\ndrcseJl !ea,lig-n stockman. a 12-momhs·ol'l

_~v '.

-returned Wednes.da)· to her home at Mrs. Magnus Paulsen, for a few 1urda)' 'and on their return stopped
_, . ,Creighton.. . we~ks, left. Tuesday morning for'loff ro Norfolk to hear the Marine

~ C..V.:ischhof. attended tfe annual thelr home tn Hudson, S. D. Ihand.
-'-,"jneetmg·of officers of Logan town· Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Mavis, Mrs_1 :Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith who

C' :~••1;hip, Dixon county,. Tuesday after- E .. Entenman, .and MT.. and Mrs. E. iha\-e made their bome in \VayDe
-.,_A100d., _. ". Gerard of Stanton, visited i.n Wayne iduring the summer,-Ieft Tuesday,foT

":'~::~::: ~rs, E. T, Jamls~n iJf 01lla~~, betw'een tra~ns Wedn~day.. TheYllnd.ia~apolis for a. visit with .Mi.

,\:.,.lImved Mon•.daY even.m
g

. l,..r.a VISit. were .on their way to SlOUX. Clty for.1 s.mJth s.. parentS.'.M.r...and...M.. rs, D.• G.;<L :,""with ,Mrs. P. A..Peterson, north of a few days' visit. Smith. After a week's visit. they will
- .. '. The Herald is informed that Mrs. ret~rn to. North Platte, w~re' Mr.

Winifred Fleetwood re- Edna PeU, daughter of S_ B. ·Scac.e- Smtth will work at the carpenter
. . . of,.Lusk, Wyo., and sister of Homerl trade~
P-erry.l!-n~ oth~~ Sca~ .~f. this city, was ope:rated on . The· school ·iIi . d~tri<:t -No~ -10;

l'e:.r~~a~nt~ta~~ ~~s~I~~~~1~;g~:::·Miss FIoiuie-'JD;ngs~
n

-rBEAMAN several loads of ,
_ wants GOOD POTATOES I

City \ls1tor Fnda. and Saturday III Wa}ne ~:ronda\ She \\as on herlgrandsoll of Im:orted ChOice GOO(J~I
.:'IIr alld Mrs D C Hogue ot WIll- \,a~ to Bloomfield tor a 'I~lt \\Ith 186802, for $2S0 These Joung bulb

SIde, were \\'a)ne VtSItOrs Monda) re~~tl\ l"S , h 'Ok --: '-are \, orth sto,ckmel1 s attentIOn
See the live alhgatot"S m Blair & . Husk.o, th: best I tt'S 10- Lowneys chocolates for sale only 1

Mulloy's wiiJdow_ 022tlad tlon. at Felher s Pharmacy. at Felber's.
Mrs. R. N, Edwards of near C:ar- .1.:Mrs. H. Smith ~'bo had been vis- The n~~' building for the incuha-I

roll.- was a \Vayne "isttor Tues- ltl,ng M~. J.. A: ~trauss and o~her tor factory has been completed and J
~day.. fflends In ".a)ne. ",turned \\ie:t. is r<'ady for the necessary equip

.Mr. and ),1rs. J. P. Barach and lit- ~~~da:;d morning to her home III :llClit whi~h will bc r.ushed togetherl
tIe son yisited in Sioux City Tues- lC.... -.-~ . .tor lI$e Without delay. The facto~ i
day. George _Busklr~, sr., a.nd A. \\'. ~'ill soon be in operation and turn-!

~Irs. D. D. Tobias and ~[iss Rosa Dolph 01, Leslie ~recmct.. were lItg out incubators. I
Witls wt're Sioux City visitors Tues- among Jlur..:hase:s at male PIS:s at, Roy Fisher was ill \Vayne Satur-,
dal" _ ~~~u~~~.oc~Jerse. sale near Pilger ,lay ~ll .his . way home. irom:

o'.'~~: ~Dr; ~~_L. ~~:e1and ~~ in ~n.~ _.T2J.ju.rr.i~n51 .~. A~s~~ho ~ l;l~inbe::n ~~~r .:~'ti~e~:~~y :~~jl
dolph esda) 0 professlOnaT DUSI were sOJOurmng a.mong fnends ana his'-1~ea1IifmJlsni\"e1rog-sate-to
ness. .relatives at this place, returned be held here November 7: Mrs.J
M~~C._T<..In~ha.m w~~t ~.o.Ly~ns Tuesday t.o the soldie~' home at F,ishei went to Sioux City Saturd.ayl

---.-Tues. y.tor a e\\ da}'s \1Stt \\l1h Bu_rkett, :\eb. to meet bim and accompany hlml
relatives. Mr. and :'.Irs. T. \V: :\!aholm who home. . I
' Mrs. P. E, ,Wells wen~ to.~.Orf~l~ had been visiti~g their daughter. ::'IIrs.. Green of \\'est Point, Mrs..
Wed.nesday for a week s \'1S1t With ~Irs. M. C. Lower, near \Vayn,;, f~rl J. Hengstter of Creighton, and Mr.
re1atn-es. a week. left Tuesda)- for their home and ~lrs. H. J. Rafferty of Hooper.

~rrs. James Bush and Miss Mar- at Burkett. Neb. XelJ.. were called to Wayne the first
garet Bush were. Sioux City visitors !l\1rs. L. A. Turner and Mrs. F .. E..Of the week by .the serious iIloes.;
Wednesday. __ , .__ .~.i!llIb of m?omfield. visited friends of ~Irs, M. H. Rafferty. Mrs_ Raf-'

~fiss Iva Root of Sholes, visited in \Vayne \Yednesday. They---were lenrls~ . _ .



"The Range Eternal"
Everlastingly GoOO

A Salesman direCt from the fadory of the

ENGMAN-MATTEWS RANGE co.
Twc-:GetteJ'abon. of-Malleable Range.Builders.

SOUTH BEND, IND., U. S. A.
will show you why it

Out Lasts, Out Loo,ks and Out .Cooks
any other Range on .the mark~ He will also give
_y:o~__~ __~_~l ~o~ _~k a~~ l'D~nt~ingSouvenir.

Wayne, Nebraska.



! ." '. :~.~. _~~c~
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For Women
Who Think!

Club Women!Mothers! Women
'·who are leaders in the community

You are interested, almO/lt as much as we are,
in extending the use of the Safe Home Match.
It is the -Itlost reliable, the most efficient and
the safest match tbat can be. q>ade. It is
absolutely non-poisonous. It is made under
conditions that forever do away with one of
the worst of occupational diseases. It re
moves a poison from the reach of children in
Am(LriJ~,,!n.home§~ .._~ _
We ask you to. use this new non-poisonous
match and to urge others to do likewise. If
Safe Horne Matches were universally used,
scores of lives and millions of do1lars worth
of property would be saved every year.

5c. All grocers. Ask for them 1))1 name.

THE WAYNE HERALD. THU~SDAY. OCTOBER 22, 1914

ImUCh pursumg-the \\ork~r \\hnhccnr, \\ho~c lot ~~tms 50 lll\1ch het j H\l~h" d,tru:"- '\0 1-:;111.1 pany wanted _promptly, but the
\\111 keep hI" Inn),l Oil I,hat he rna' ,r hl al~'l 51gh~ IOf 'O1l!, rel,Cl lel,.,<, I, ,'r::. t'I" j',mm:l ;")1.'~~ !!'-:rncd ~n til .. (;round. owing

I

be domg" I hlfe a 111 tn to ,a\1 5Uln< I l tl~' h ' -har" of ,,<If, Iud ,.:n, I \]bc r -, L,-.tn !" [he ,],.j"y T <,l{'phone users.
~tlcks- to keep the llr~ a gomg, an~, as tlOlll1{'n\{'tt~r l h lUll, -\1;':.1 "h'J1l!'! realize th;it ~nr) time they
Ill.' dl"Cll'M'" l'ulltIC' In lall!{I:it:' ----- - ~- ll;j( ~ I .1. :'e,r i,ll,' ,>1:<1 ff}Qli§h
'mvoth mJ fhll\lll,< thl 'it" l;fl.J\\~ THE RURAL SCHOOLS -~~--- "nHl(OIh" m..y lJt" wait-
nls~, \\hIlc he "bntl ,hc wd~!l OF WAYNE COUNTY HERALD EXOHANGE w:th ;, ·];';J.th mes-
I~hrm~~ and (alt"f.-, :l~ he \,nh __ : GLEANINGS OF \VEEK:~.,,,e "ill',· lIl"""I:"", or ames-

I~~~l{~~~~;!~~" <"...<~"::~;:i~ii;I:::t:::::dt: ..<... ..,:~.••.:~:::::!::,;~2~il·
~~t-:1~,:,::r ~:~ ,h, "":":' .n;~:'~';i,:~~i:~:~~,~,:~~:~~±j;:~,~:~:,~,~~:~S~,~Ff,;.;';:,,:'ii.i;,~;;,".~,~"'~~::~---~
~'~~\':i~l ~uIf"r .Hld uHlll,r~ ,h, 'I_ ill 1l1C hll;'h s"i0?l d<,p.1rlO1<:1I;1.111\\, halill\~ {rum DakoJldl

de< ,h",';~' ,~:;,:"~'. ';,::. '~:; ,:~~:~:~:~~:~~~~~~":';::,~~~~"':~I~~:;'::H;o>c,,", ,,,::"'" "" ~:::::i ~~~~.~ ~:",M;'~ ~"~::'~~~n.
POLITENESS. r<~nm "~pilrat{'rl.from the rl"st

l
CfllOf III 1:-;,1. l nim"j :l1l11Ulllltcment vf the death

1 kichJ all UfLlI;j'. ~~l~",~::~el~~n~"'i:J~l~:';~;~ ~l,~re th:lnl' "i :\lr,;. Thom~s J. Caffee who lived

::u~..:;~~('il~ l~'~orLb< ·~·:;,(;;,~t. l;:aoJ:~l :o~~,iS~/ ~l!~~S~:~I::~I;'I\~;11 houn,] ~ u:~~~~~ ;::'d\\':~'~1!:": : il1:iu::~be;('~~'1~~;;:dagbo;
,'ig'htly.
\I rcathcd
l!)g:dhlr T hind 1 hlln 1m" I
~':'~:·:''':':'H:';::'~'::' ,,:,:"~:'!i:~~;:,: I --See-Jones Book Store Ad

ogg-one 1( \nd thth :l _mile \ Special Sale Talking Machines and Talking Machine Records
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As we are permitted to return any of these coati we
do not sell and are thus at no risk and but little expense in
handling them· YOl:l-£.iffi-understand-wby.-we-are able*~
them much dfeaper thim usual. At $12.50 to $18.00 you
-can choose fro~ hundre~s of the season's best selling coats
from one of this country s foremost manufacturers. .

Coine Saturday or any day. next week: and see this
new shipment .

NORTHWEST OJ'TOWN.

.:\irs. J. X. Halladay and son Ro)'
\;sired S:l1nday ot the Frank'Mellick
home. .

11ark Simpson and wife spent
Sunda)" witn :\[r.,and Mrs:---€,u-I Sur-

I ber~ <,,-------' • _" - _

I
', .:\Ir. and--'.MfS' A. E. Halladay.. and
children spent Sunday'at the J.-I...-
Kelley home. , .

Mr. and 'Mrs.. Donald Porter and

I
,~ir. a_nd Mrs. Qlto ~fiek ,and baby
of Carroll, yisited Sunday with Mrs.

land Mrs. LO,uis Surber.

I
~ large' crowd of young folks, l"U~

joy61 a da.nce at the .~rge Ho-

.
feldt home, saturday. night•. ·.M'sic. I
was furnished by Herbert Lessman,
,and Mr. and Mrs. A. E_ Halladay.

Mr. 'and Mrs. W. IT. B.uetow and

One only of each of tbeCompare. prices; it will'tDakeyou
eCQllomy specials to' a family.

The wa)' to economize Saturda}·-grea.t ).Iolley' Sa"ing Spe-
~ialties. They cut the co~t oi living. r

JOe S,\ck )'Iy~tic \"hite Com )1;'3.1 ." . 26C
50c Sack :\ew Buckwheat Flour . 43c'
25c Sa-ck ::\"cw Pancake Flour ,. 20c
SSe Can Log Cabin )'IapH.· S~'mp ' ..,.' G5C'
23;;: Can Crystal Domino Syrup .. . 21C
251.' Can Proctor Crisco ." 21c
25c Pkg. Quaker Oats .....~.. ..... .._... 21e
1Sc Pkg. Swans. Down Flour_.... . _ .__ 21C_
251.' Bottle Heinz Catsup .__~_. " '0" :.~ •.•.__.•_. 21C'
lSI.' Pkg. Gold Du!>t _:..:_. . .1 __ •. _ •.__ 21c

. 251.' Can K. C. Baking Powder _ -;.._.._ 21c
Extra Fanc):" Concord, Grapes. ... Basket~
Isle of Pines Grape FrUit .._... . Each ~
Cal.ifornia 'l:'0ka)~ Grapes '__ __ ? Pounds 15¢
Virginia Sweet Potatoes 71 ,Pounds~

trhis is Advo Coffee w«k with a cut price of 5 centS a lIound
off on all 'gTades of coffee, You bad better -buy. Co-fi~ ma..•
gobigher. .., . , ,.,::-

Eat "TiP'"Top" and "I( een- a' e: his is'~ the est· rea
;:._:::di?t- ever ,c...tn~ .out of',~C;"o~eD..•<-,.A~eos'fr~sh,:d~ilv.
_."~},~rg~,.,~,e~~cen~,'It:laVCS'~~.~~-- - - •



," F'-l_t CoJ'lr Percale.
,brk ,'{llor" _._SOC

CHILDREN'S FALL
DRESSES

~}=-@a.F~ gQQd fabrics and _
made in the best styles

.... $6.75 to- '10

WOMEN'S BUNGALOW
APRONS

:; pounds Good Coffee ..._ 95e
Large Spanish Oniol!-s, per

pound _ _ _ 5c
Extra Fanq; Grape Fruit,

three. for ..:_.._ __..-2X:
Rut:)1Jagas. per pound ...._. 5c
Kew Honey. two framts _ 25c

WOMEN'S PERCALE AND
GINGHAM DRESSES

Let Us Show You

NEW ARRIVALS
at Rundell's.

HEADQUARTERS FOR. APPLES

MATERIALS FOR COM·
FORTERS.

Pillow Slips ... .,._..,.,.,,~.3OC

Yery Best Outing Flannel
JOe and 121c

Llr~c Sin> Turkish Towels
. _.lSc,2Sc

Walsh Rag-s, Turkish,
.. 6 for 2Sc

Turkish Toweling __ _ 2Sc

Imilation Linen Huck 1Sc

1",",;( :'\:I'1<1:<r<l Cretolll\c,: IOc

ill'S! C,ltlni\ Ihtts 15c, 2OC, 25<:

Good Groceries at Very Economics1 Pricetl

A Strong Combination>
of Quality and Economy
This is what we claim for any department of this store whether it
i. 4rY aood-:or groceries that TOU wahL Wj!~jt~par«d to fllf'o
Rift 10U "ith the hilhed quality at prices that you will find TeO-
reasonable. --

Pehapt you. ban never innltipttd this daim that we
.ake. We are al".,.. clad to show our· merchandlfto and explain
O,.arl'ftBOU for ..kin.. this claim.

Blue Label Karo Syrup, per
gallon _ 4Oc

White Syrup, per gal _ SDc:
Log Cabin Maple Syrup

~ ;~~nhda~f~~I:t Potat~~~' :S~
Kamo Jelly Powder, Pkg..... 7c

Wahluis Pip Data Citron CocooN B~_:

PUre Maple 8ap.r Pure Maple SJ'lUp

_··W_.I1....kfutS.- 110..Paa<ake_
ApPle Cider era..- Gn.. Fnil

Cauda R.la.... B.bbanl SqouIo KaJo.- CeIeTJ__ AppIeo Dill PIckIeo

'south of Hoskins, in the· extreme i
darknc<;,<; drove into the crossing
.i!;l1ard. 'I'he shock unseated him ,)11(\
he fell to tbe ground,'throwing his!
shoulder out of joint and hrc~killgi

Ihi~;:'r~~I:~\ll~o~~~ral1.: sr.• celcl,r.ated i
the erellt flf Iwr sixtV-H'venth lllrth-:
day <lnni\'Cf"!;ary itt· 'tHf> midst uf a i
large nr.ck_?f Telatives and fril'llds!

-- l WhLl arrlved early Sunda)' m.ornillg:
Itt!" hdl' her make the day a fe!'tivcl

I~:~~ \\~'~;~CM~,r:~c(;lt~l ~.~~~hj~t~~il~'~ I
!~fr: and 1I-Irs,_\!)lham )'laToH and!
!dllhln:a, all of. Xorfolk. I
!lo,~;~.~\;~I;~~~~~'~hJ~;:~~~h: F-~~:~~'!
Iold d"ughter, Hihla, of ~fr. and'_\lrs.!

l:_~~:'~~~'~~~~.::l~I~~;:i'~h~~c~.~~,~~t~Jt~,~~~:!I ' "" ,;ft.......... ----U-'-~ -,"ne;;.t~I.,;",d... i:J Sllk-:l.lille _.12Ac "\;;("" !h('''~cs of F.1Sl Color
Isam,·, the little one ,1iNI Wilhil.l :\\"0·1 Ynr,l \\":<1('. Chal1i",s lOC -~;Tr:r~""~;\iHI ne:itT;.:- madc-

i~;~:',';~t\~';':']'it,~:~' ~~i~~l!;lin:h.~;i\~:;~:~~'i 24'lnch Chal1i\:I' 5c . $1 to $2

i "j~ r'- 11" a1H! PII1M "111YI
i <:,p":r'" ni th~' chil,I',,'
. ',!('.,;:'

ONLY·

For Street or Dress
Patent Vamp, Cloth or Kid;;T?OP,Good- ~
rear welt or Turn Sole, plain toe. Si
different shoes, choice·

$4.00

Ep

$5.00

The Latest Creation

Require No
"Breaking In"

in stylish Fontwt'ar, Patent VamP.
Cloth Top and Quarter, LOuis Cuban
Heel. Exceptional value

s
To introduce to our trade the famous "Phoenix
Guaranteed Silk Hose" for women which we have

... just lately secured the agency for, we are going
to give one pair, 75c value, FREE to every woman

_buying a pair of dress shges on SCiturday, Oct. 24.

MOST wo~en have at
some time expe

rienced the discomfort of
"breaking in" new shoes.

-~'¥ott---need -never_.exp~
rience it again.

- Wear Queen-Quality Shoes and
learn that Queen.Quality .flexi- 
bility means absoiute ."hoe com
fort from the first day-a perfee::t
fit - and shoes that hold .therr
shape until.worn ouL

Come arid see 1he stylish-new
,models. All have the "S",,
ible sol.."

SOI.A~

--Here-isyouropporhmit}l,tD-get the newest styles
at lowest prices PLUS one pair of the best hose
on the market today. DON'T MISS IT.

Baughan's Bootery
The Yellow Front ~::.~~.

FOOTBALL GAME MONDAY. '

____ \', :'~' :\or;~";!"~,l-I """'== ="'.
~~,', 'I~"-' ttrniaT 1(-' , clil.-

erl Pllre Lim'n Crash Towl.'l-

I ;-, .J,,- .11l<l lIn\"~.-\I(ldd Pharo! \'::~ lkq BlcaCh:~I\;:~i~15C
m~,C\' 022!!ad:' lOe

i LOCAL SHOQT,_. i
I R,,·ult of vesterd;n"s -·snoot by I

1

\\';;Y:1C marks~en. tw~nly-five birds:
beillL' "hoI at; Fishor, 21; \Vile)-.I

1

21' fketwood.21; Weoer 2(1. ?-of I-I
n.er Q Carhart 10

I Ha\lllg: fmlshed a course in the-!
Kte~ter Tailoring college, I v.; 111 openI
a ~e"mg "choo! fIrst door I'ast of

I
P(wl~on & Fortner's stOft' Satts.,

...~=====-===::::=;::::::=====:::===:::====:::::;;;==~ tactIOn guaranteed-Mrs A C_-:: Fure'mer Phone 97 022tlad

Continued from P?ge 6.) with her niece. Miss ,Ro?rke. spenll\\c~t of :\orlolk a few da\s before. LOCAli NEWS.
. '1'bursday. !'tIrO'. F . .:\1. Griffllh wa~ :llonday aftern,:on \'I,ltl11£ 3t thc Hoskins has had on trial olle tblr- --
{an invited' guesr: :\tter a I o'clock Z\1o::Rohrkc home" ty-candle·powcr Coleman gasoline. \'ail was in North Dakota 3f1d

.,:~::~~n~;a;~~;in;~:: ~~c~\i~~c;;~; p~~~~~c~.~I]~~lt~~:~~e :ln~ ~~:;~~l~.~ ~~r:~~s ll~~~c:i~~t~5~~::~~,Yfi~,:e= '~~~::lt~:.fter some of th~U;~:~
"':~Alex Jeffrey. ~1rs. Harry Lessman, e'en party at the·Rohrkc home on will uoo added·to illuminate Main' $y,;edish sen'ices will be held at

and ::Ilr5, Arthur Halladav were Friday evening oi this Wtck. 'street. the home of Ced Swanson ne:<t
prize winners. The next i1H~etillg :lli~s Lula Porter :opent the week On ::Ilonday, while pla)'ing in the Sunday afternoon at 3 o'tlock, can·
will be with ).1rs. Halladav. 1'he so· end ifl Xorfolk with home folks. She <ll.l1omobiJe. which was standing be- ducted by Rey, Mr. Kraft of Wake-

'~dety has made arrangem~nts for rhe wa,; ~cconlpanied b)' h~'r siSler, ),Irs. fore the house, Elnora, the 5-year~ field. . Special prices on Wuhln&ton box, Jonathan or GriJDU Golden
,'itnnual Hallowe'en part} to be held Wilham Bdl. and young ~on. old daughter of Mr. lInd Mrs, .Gus The Baptist ladies will hold a ba- Appla.
at the \\Tilliam \Vatson home. Ernest Behmer, st., returned S,H- D~ck. fell to the ground. and broke zar in the basement of the church Special prices on extra faney Ne.... York barrel appla lor neJl:t

urday aft.er a week's visil with his her left collar >bone and ann. Xovemher 20. They will also sen'e week delivery.

-- •••••A~1i}~....~;... ~~~~2~~.~:~a:~~;[~i·~~~:· ~1'~~~~l~_:U?:CI1:_~;~ of Ne~ ~;;::..:~ dinner and ~2fft~~~ ~nn --.-_ UnUDTQCO
• MBS. EMMA SC1!tSMEL • Those irom Hoskins attending the 10 t:ike home with him l1is fatber, }~]y person ;}lo-effilerpTiYS-cness ~"'~ .. !.._
• Editor of tbe Hoskins depart· • ~Iarine band concert at :.'\orfolk on Re~" ~It. Gruber. sr.• who has been o'r tXluld enjoy learning tlre-game, Wayne Phone 247

: ~~:t :~h:U:::~~ ri:r;!e~::.: ~~lll~~aha~~:srr:'t~l~ns':~~: :LTn~'~I~:i:sne~ ;~~~~~~~~ il~~}~i~i~::l~' ,~.~e_~~ ba~~lr; ~St tf:~tffi~~r:~a~~rr~:~irdH~~h:Sef~j"':====::::::::;;;:::::;;;=:::::;;;;:::::::::::::;;;===:::::;;;=:::::;;;=
• 5CriptiOIlll and renewals may be. ),fr. Frank Phillip5. trin·e]. - . the' courthouse next Monday even.l~ -----
• paid to her. • )'.Ir. and )frs: Ed Be~.mer. :.\I~. Irene Brueckner, in company with ing a~ 8.o'.c10ck. at which time an ibuggy on )1ain street Saturday a.f. tening- t; 'some-of his best Victrola
'The infant child of Re\·. anJ )[r5. Potahl. ~1r. Richard \\mter, Mt. her brother, R. Brueckner, returned orgamzatlOn of Wayne chess PlaY-lternoon, and suffered a scratched records.

~~e7;;m:~~~~:'~~~;'S~~;f~~r-n:r~,:~:~~~~~~~heW~d~~~~m~:C0ln, whe~ ;~~~n:.i;~~:ep:·:r:c~:~ire;to be1:ome ~~~ b~~~e~eaf~ceb:c~::P~i:~~enae~~ fro\~~i~l~I~~~~~:la ~~~. potatoes

The infant daughter of :.\fr. and \\'ednesday afternoon.. day .. ),[r5. Brueckner's condition. is Com Huskers LOh.on.-.,rod"\and runnmg up-Ma-rrr--st1'ttt)----st-f 022tlad
Mrs. Hugo "-e-igel was christened. A.. S. :Vaddell ~p~nt Ffl?ay eYen· ::101 lmprodng as rapidly as was ~~ Pharmacy. . 022t1a?ian automobile. wh.ich damaged the If you wanl. :omething fme, De

~~I~~~2emlan Lutheran church on ;~~" l~h~~r~~I:w~I~~~~\.a~J~e~~;~:~;' pe~:~~an Stamm, on Saturday ha~~y.S~::a~f~it:.~~~nhl~~.h~v~I~~! ~Ueg~:aasn~a~:~\\~IJ~:~~e .r0~~:~ ;~l:: e~l1~o~:: f~oa~';d~a:o.of ~~t;:d
}'Irs:. Henry Froelich of' Hadar, hurt in an auto accidl'nl four milt's c\·ening. en route to his homeJ__1'9.,~ ::IIa?~ffey, li\,ing-north.west (Ii town,Iham's office. where an examination ThiS. week, ~Iears & JO.hnson sold

=======""",,,,,,,"';===============:====,,=,,,lslIstamed q fractured -collar bone, r~\'ealed no broken bones and no two moving picture shows-one at

~-I ~0;;';'~. --- C"C'~u C • :;;,':;;=.::::t"i:;';:;'""" ",,","" ';::;;"\¢,::.~;~' ;,"";;,~-~Dr. F. C. Zo~1 was called, and the it;Jpear at the State XormaJ chapel lap of .Moneta, 10.

V)
~~~.r;p.",.- y?tll.lg man IS now getting :llong tonight. and a rare treat is promised Look.at our $2.98 hats. one day

--:
~ l1lccl~·. .,. .. a1l who attend. Single admission, 50 only, Saturday, October 24.-Mrs.],

~ • po;~::s c;l::dea~~e~p ~:;~~~i~n:s~ltI3~ ce.~~;. Johnson of Dixon, 7r~Z:i~1 F·),t.ff:~:;-Mrs.,W. E. James ~2~~ar~
...........;::.:; and. he e:<pect.s car here Satnrda)' Elmer of Om"ha, and John Dolner roll yisitc(l \Vayne friends pi':twet:n

SHOES or .?l1ond:iY· 022t1ad uf Laurel, underwent operations in trailTs today.
, ~ ~ris,; Hattie Pomeroy, w~o hadl \\'3)'ne this week for the removal of Remembcr and hear the Zoellner

bcen employed in tIre dliferent tonsils and adenoids. Dr. Lutgen String Quartet at the State Nor~
county oUices of Dixon county for performed the operations. mal chapel tonight. OZ2t1ad
many yrars was taken suddenly sick I will organize an art class Satur- A marriage license was issued out
in the office of the clerk of day afternoon, October 24, .and will of the couiitY court Monday, Octo
the district court at Ponca Monday give twelvve lessons for $5. All in- her 19, to ::'Ir. W. E, Lindsay and
and 'died within a short time. She terested, 'phone me at 26i.-Anna ),frs. Emma Montgomery. •
was a daughter of R. H. Pomeroy, L. Hart. Work was started Monday on the--
a ~ormer treasurer of Dixon county: Through the courtesy -of F. H. construction of a ne~... residence for

Meritol Cough Remedy_Sold ,onl Jo_~s, th.e)uvenile Music dub was Ray' Reynolds. The co~, _will be
at the Model Pharmacy. 022tlad permitted to enjoy-it. 'pleasant bour $5.000. S.· D. Relyea haJ~ l~~_c~n-.

Dr. \V. \V.' ·Tait, ·pastor of the at his store' Saturday eyening. lis- tract.

Pre~byterian church at RandO!Ph,II====================::;
was'a \Vaynl" visitor' between trains!.
today. He was on his wa)' to ~fadi-,

son ,to attend the P~sbyterian 'sy
nod which meets there -this week..
It'is understood ~Rev. ~k Tait has
a-ccepteo the pastorate of thl": Pres
byterian church at \\'innebago, and
will move th-ere. __.. _

See the demonstration of Buck's \

~~~~.~~S~,h::t.~~sc.'~;~~::~:;~NO-
: 022tlad

",. and Mrs. ]. W. ~oss of S~
kan«, ~Wash., arrived· Wednl":5daYj

~:ate:is~r~~~ ~r.~.a~~~d°be:
visiuJIlg. Mr, Moss' paretlts at At

~t~~:~.,~ere.on their .."W3Y to

"i, W.iUiamoTrice, por,fer in the Yah
bot~b!l-rber.shop,.and AJ1,.aa ,Mayo,
'of ~io:i:Ut. Cty:~ both eolored:-, were~

rtIarl,;it':d-,.a~, tbe...couoty judge'-s:bffice



SURPLU$, $20,000.

I handle nothing but the best grades of hard and !oft coal.

See Hans.s.en.-ISJ:otm~~:'E

For Choice Farms
In Wayne and Adjoining Counties,
Western Nebraska, Colorado and
~~"""'=andMinnesota~~~~

E. &D. H.
CUNNINGHAM

Wayne,-Nebraska

Many Successful Farmers-
owe their'success in a large measure to the 'aid they received
fralm this bank in the development of their affairs.

__'\Ve ~!U.~_~_L~~ ready'~nd willing to help many others, and you
in partiCtl1ar. The first step is anliltervle..v;-v.-:n:iC1l-WC1!,',m,",p"",or-i--
get in touch with your business needs.

\Vhen )'OU market your grain. bring in your checks and we
will cash them f~!.J:.!?_l,!.3--9.!19_~"..,!!.~.o-P.~ ..~_-'!JUl!,;.!=ount and payout

·Y"OIi"r-:-m"oneY-bY-check.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

- WAYNE, NEB.
CAPITAL, $75,000.

Frank E. -Strahan. President.
H. F. Wilson, Vice President.

John T. Bressler, Vice President.
H. S. Ringland, Cashier.

B. F. Strahan, Asst. Cashier.

Phone 83

-MARCUS KROGER

We ar,e the most successful Auctioneers in North
Nebraaka and we want your sale. If it is Real
Estate, Pure Bred or a regular Farm Sale, we want
to do it. Get the best always. See us, phone us or
Write-fis for dates.

..

Now Is the Time

AGENC;¥Y..,eeFP--~-------Co

THE MUTUAL LIFE 11IlS1!RANCE ·CO. of New Yorlr.
(eStablished 1842) .which will s~d for investigation for old. Line
~~ .. "~

THE OLD LINE ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. of Lin·
ColD. Neb.. whicJt Payi for totaJ:and partial disability on.all~

~~~.: dent! and sickness... ' .. '.-~
':, HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO. (Fum D<partment) .,
~ for -anYfh¥ilinaurabJe-Buildinp. ----Fmnituf'e.. .--Hones," Cattle.:-_~
", ... Grain and-Automobi1ct. J" . . -. . . .. .'

HANSSEN BROTHERS .
-~Qfiice. over Ciiizeua NatiOtW,

HARD COAL,
-------to onler your·----....,.--

THE WAYNE HJUlAJ.D. THUI!SDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1014

Auctioneers
G. E. FRENCH, ClerkWrite for Ca~IOJ".

TERMS: 10 months time at 8 per cent ill
Sums under $20 cash.

2 miles south, 2 milea east cifWiiiSfcle,
No poStpOnement on account of bad weather.

Sunny Slope
Stock Farm

Harry Tidrick
Winside, Neb.

BIG' DINNER AT NOON

Sale will be held on the

These boars have all been vaccinated .and
are cholera immune.

P. c. 2 by H. T. Wonder, 190647
4 by Big Tom 2d, 66250
7 byA Wonder Price 2d

Durocs 1 by General Dick 129249 t::.
7 by Col. Wonder 128809
5 by.Fimcr Chief, 141981
14bvDusty Crimson Wonder,

153311
2 by Golden Model 4th

Sale to. start at 1:30 o'clock.

iTHURSDAY

,~~~~~_B~~.~..~ I.
or live away 45 head of Poland-China and I

.Jersey boars.



.... tile PIoee ..
tile 0" BoIioIlIo

Fred Eickh(!ff

...CallOn•..
Wm. Pi.penstock,

,For

WE 'ALSO CAlI.BY
• w,. .welt of fur ud plod
rvbaI.. &lid hone bll,lLbt•.

"PrieM nouoaab1e. Ne

HARNESS
Saddles and Everything
in lIorse furnishing rme

PRICES REASONABLE

will receive prompt and
careful attention at my hand.

Cistemand

Wen Work

of an kinds

JOliN S. LfWIS, JR.
W......N_--

COMING.

N~IE{ Edison Machine and Fifty Records
'PRICE at the Give Away Price of 110whUe they lasi......we cannot furnish more

than our present .stock at thla prk:e. JONES BOOK STORE

Come and eat

._.~._._~

I

( ALUMI:. T,
A f E : :

•
~I\,e invite you to corne and. see us when you

W are hungry, and 'when not come and ace

others ,eat and you will get hungry-hungry he-

<:Buse everything tastes good you get. here. K~

on coming to the cafe and get the new.!:riccs,

A dispersion sale of sixty choice young Hamp
shire boars from such prize.winning sows as are
shown above, and ~juQ.-by such noted boars as Dr_
Scott, Messenger -Boy. and others equally as good.

I am including in this offering many of the animals
on which I 'won eighteen champion prizes, fifty
eight first prizes, 198 ribbons all told this season in
state and interstate. fairs,

This will be the greatest Hampshire sale in num
ber and quality offered in· Nebraska,..this season. If
you want the best, come.

For Catalogue address

At Wayne, Nebraska
Saturday, November 7

BEGINNING AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, SHARP.

HampshireBoars
-------OF-------

f.', .~, ,,,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;!:;=:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;;;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;~;'"",::::T~RBi,' ~W~A~YN,:ll:::;::H~ll:RA~L~D~.~T",Hi.,u!!!}",~S~D~~;,'Y~. ~O~CT~O~B~E~R~22~.,;'9;~4!!!!!!"F7~~::".:~;;::",;;~"",,~=====P=A=GE~N~IN~E~=,
r NATIONAL REPUTATION, REPUBLICAN TICKET. A ,FALSE BATTLE CRY. II

R
'F'· h " LincoJp Trade Reivil'w' Iowa j.; State. Fn'n\ont Tillmn.... ·. ·'J.,t't 't:<o. I'P-

,oy ,IS er, S a gn'at corn state. ft-aiternalt'swith For GOI"<.'rnor- holt! th~ ~a~ds of Presi?ent \Vil_1
' Illinois )"tarly in standing OIl thc Ie n. l!O\\T.I.L rh15 1~ the campaIgn, slogan

head of -the list" of corn producing For LicUll'nanl Gov("fnor- the tkmocrats of the state. It is
stalt's in -the union or of corn pro- \V. \T. HOAGLAND. )It'in~ used for the purpose of f<llh..

A I
,I' uudng s(."ctions in the civilized For S{'C",ft'tary 0, i ~tate-- inK \'Olt'rS tn the support of tnc5ta"ie

'World. ~ I .-\DDISO:\ \\'AIT. tIcket ~.~ v.ell as the congrrssiU1:'.1n ,"u'a I Hlack HaWk, county ~:I~ ior it: For ~1:Jt .. Audltor- licht. lIu! wh:n Pn:sidcut \\'ilson
:C(~UTII)' seat, Waterlou: It IS onl;" 01 \\, b. MI~OR. ha- ttl ,10 with th(' state- (,:'I.mpaij.,'ll
IIuwa's 'Lest counties, as \\'i1terlouj F{lr 'J'rrasurn- l\"t' are una1>lc 10 perceiw:. It is en.

I~::n:it~:s:h::l~til~~: l:;t\t~~:<': fFor '~SUI'~~:;~;l~~~;{'of Public"Jn~ ~~:II;'r~~~II~::~:'~;~l~t~i:::~~i~~;t~:'~

SaI,e 1\\':Herlo(' Plo~oses to make a na-f struction- -, dOll J:tas rdater! to industrial affaiH,. . Itlollal rt'putatlOn for Black Hawl: r - A. O. THO?lL\S. W<'IS under eontlemnation amon~ the
. coun-ly as a co.rn growing co-untlj F-or "\u-omcr t~l;'ner:ll- people of :.'{ebTliska three mo-rrr11~

th:ough ,a corn contest that is oej.~. Cll.\:3.. \\'. SEA~S. '-... ag"o. Theil, 'h)' the operation of the
rhls year. fFQrCOmmlSSlOn;;-r Publ!eLands and lltw tariff. wheat <\11(1 corn ;.l11d oats

Thc Leavitt & Johnson ~~tion¥~ Bt;i:':ll1g-s_ and other farm products were on the

bank of ~\'aterloo has or1;"amzed a F.RED HECK~fAN,., lobo~gall. \\'1lt;a1 would now un~I~~~~~~~~~~

_~:_~:n~t~.n~:~.~~'~er~~~J~~~~;l:~tfl~~ ~~~ H!1~7i~. ~:n;~;~~~~~.ller- ;;~~I~I;~l~~dh'~ 1;~~e~;~n\/;~t~t~;nl~~O~I~
$~~lIi·I~:lc~a:hutth~i) ~.)j~:z~: ~~I\~lli~~1~(J~r<,;~':~1~ l"lliH·!Slt:,· of N~ ;~I~ti~~\nd\no~:s~~on~~li'~s:~~~~ FOR YOUR

-"-0'''ii~-,;lllthe -£a~mers producing the largest: :£.I·>_.J~RO\\'ff.- A -lbraSkaWOUI(lhaveg-oneoverWhtllll- ICE
Corll .?~l~ld Oll,~' ,~ingk acre. T,hCrC!, PETER JEX$gX. . in/.:'~y, rl'ruLli':I~I. It ",'as a piece Oil ' ,
aFe .~:-I COllt~t:l1l\$ cnrol!<:d an,l ( - . jlohtlcal I:ootl lorllme for the demo.

c'e:"", '''from the \'l'ry bcginnilll: last wmttr! Congressional, nills that war hroke out. 8m
lIn:il the com is gatherl'd ;;;I,j ~or Cong~es~. Third Di:trict- Ilhal is no re.ason why rep,ublicans.

;~;~:~'~l~~\:~l~h~.~~:t::)~'c~:t a~~~~. ~~l~' '.1. ~. ~PI=~tAN. I;;~~U;'(; t~~t~kt~~c~;~t:~~~:tat:dt~~;l SUp'PLY
dicrc!ly on bettering corn protlllc-: Legislative. charg-e of l!1l' l'll~ine~~ "ifnirs of Xe- i
tion in entire fit'lels in the CGU!H;', 'Stale ~,-,,,:!wr, :'c\'t'nth District- . l'raska. !

o Ill' tll th~ oflict'r:>...~f. tht' }.I_a_llk: . PHIL H. KOHL. .,.. '\[r. A-l(,tc;<lIt, h;l~ r!cSt'rte(1 hi!"1 Pt10NI: 94
ha~ ~i\'en .l~l~ entire .time fhrolll:"n~'Rqire':--:,1::"!li~·e. :\\'l'lltieth Di~trit:t- $1?,()(Jl) jflh to come to Ncbrasb to! and your order will receive
the s('a~(jn In del"e!OPlIlg, ',I,H' pl,an.s. (,1' \\:T ~.---;!EA-R-&-·,--·---:--·-r=...t.hL,h.i!Hl~_U:r. "Stan.d UP. fori .- W h
and \\,(Jrkin~ out the featur,'s of t1l15 - Wilson," Dan Stcphens hasputolll r::~rb~~t.!:;J~~~-'an;eu':~~
coutt'st: when thc husklllg lilli,' County, =-:1 campaign card to the same effcct..1 antee &ood service.
comes. there will be all Immell~e·T~asl;~,'f- - ~-~ larj{tllng :lj:;ain~t "swnpping horse;:I
aRl?\lllt?: work in lookinKaftl'r ~he ,_!., \\-. ROE. Lin the middle of the stream." The William H. Andresen
anl1re 5:>, contestant:; ;LlH! SCl.'m~ Sherlt:- • .other d"mocr:ltic congressmen ofl WAYNE, NEB.
that e";;-rything i~ done squat(· anti" GEOR,G"E T. PORTER. the state arc feel,ing·the.same wa"'1 A2c
fair IJIO{ort' tht' pn;>;",s <Ire awanklL 'Clerk- .<'Ibout]f. Tll.:y seem to regard the~'I;~========~

Black Hawk county a~ a g-reat., en \5. W. REYXOLDS. 'selves as the "horses" that are pull~

corn-producing count~·, will cer- ~ Attorn,'y:- - - . ing u5---thr-Ou~ a.Jarci.iJ.Lwar. ~.!esi.

tainl)' achie\'e more than statewide' C.·H. HE~DR[CKSON. dent \Vilson is co remain in the
reputation from this contest: wherc:$upeon:1011clent- \\'hite House twO "ears more; If a
\~'ill the results, C"ome in for tne:: ~!I~S PEARL SEWELL. republican congre;s is erected this
financial expenditure on the part of, Commi~sinner:First District- !year. it will not embarrass him in
the hank and: the personal work-t·- 5. E. AUKER. _ '.~'the delicate adj.ustrnent of our for-
that has gone lIlto, the .undertakin g,: !,COmmi'~ioner, T.hird District- jd,gn tl'lations. In war ti~s, the re-
In tlisctlSsing this, the official of the I CEO, S: FARRAN. publicans ha\'e shown tl\emse1ves
bank in charge of the contest, sap:! ql1ite as competent to govern as
"The a\'erage acre )'ieltl last year 111 i DEMOCRATIC TICKET. han the democrats, It was so' in
the C?t1nt)' was between thirty~ii\'", i State... ., the sixti~s. It wa,s also tru~ during.
iintl lorly bushels; here and th"re,ForGol"ernOr- the Spanlsh-.'\mencan conflict. \Ve
were places that _ produced one I ' JOHX H. ~IOREHEAD, also recall that thcre wa~ no neees-
hundred hushels to the acre. It IFor Li;;-utenant Go\"ernor- ,,,it)· for ~oin? into Mexico until tl,('

Roy fl"sher" Owner N~- is c.",.ain if some acres will 'produceI .. J:\~IES PEARSON. Wilsoll atlministration came into
1QIlICI:HUI one hundred bushels, certaml)' the For'Secreta.ry· of State-- , power. To say that \Vilson's for•. ;

~===;~~~~:::======;==;=~t=~~~~:~::~~~~1~1 For'~S~~:u~~~'r~-' POOL. :;~;ii:gO~C~~smo~~::iC~:n~~;s:l~s ~it'
i • the I(\U,OOO acres of the corn ar"a in . .. • tTff. h..-+-hat-.&..».Jll).~Hi!?!u.?l..£.~riot-

A healthy man is a king in his The woman who· hasn't h",etl the count\" could be rtJade to raise:1 For State Treasurer- ism. and when have republicansIlOt
0'>'-'11 rigrlt; an unhealthy man an un~ iO\llld out i.s Ihe most 11:lforgiving ii\'e~bu$hl:l increase. thef<~ woullt"1"ll!" GEORGE ~~ HALL. becn as patriotic as democrats? :\
happy slave. For impure blood and lUw'lrd the OIl'''' who ha~. an added corn production of 500.000 For Superintendent of Public In~ fCl,uhlic<ll1 who will be won away
sluggish liver' use .Burdock Blood . , . '. bushds ior onc year. This would. struction-. from thl' support of hi,S party's nom-

~--On-~h~m~rket!!litty·fife lfut~~_~~~~~e\~~:~l!,,~~.;;ton~a: b~ ~~/\\~e~~ts:r;:;t/~.;ce~:~n;~t;j.;~~cr:asel P. M..\YHITEHEAD~ i:e~:~I:,CI~,I~~r~Js~~t°s:~~7n~~~~~

years. ~l a bottk-Ad. I Harsh physics react. weaken tbe ~~,r:a~t~~:l:~~:~d:.l~:~ It'~'h;~a~t~~:~1For c;~~~~~;n;:;p~~~Di.andsand ~)~~ .~~:lJ~~s~~r:~e~letin:il~lIle:t:~~~;
-----:.-ti.~I1ft.'__Ccymalys·!marrY-fi:ilrnTtirr;·lbi.H~~IS;··\'l'i1t··t{':ttl-ro"TImmiec.onsti· in e\'ef"'---nm;uf irusines~'<I11tt-acth'it'l" _-Bu.ilding.s:=.._._.~_'_._ SUfllicion. "-~
__.~ Jude Johnson will discOHf that ~""?atlOn. Doan's Regulets operate eas- in the ·county. Every line of hllSf~ ....\\:. ~. E.~?THAM. .. .-Ko:-the· questwn-or-uJino1ilin'g

used to go to school with the kal-

I
11)'. 2.'l"ccnts a box at alLdr.ug..MQr.~, ~~ 'UI,ukLgeLi1S, ....ili,.~------'lilllJhe_ f~ Rail..·a):....~~!p~,.:;~!!er- ~\'j]son i~~t_i~voh,ed.. I~ is a ques-l-~~~~~~====

se't. -Ad, Lea\'itt & Johnson Nation'll bank '. \\TILL M. ~t:AUPIN. tion of the relatives patnoRSiilOI",:::===================;.1aSSures the p\lhlic that it is willing For RegentS. Cni\'ersitr of Ne- democrats anti republicans.
~~" ,r 10 ass-uml:' the risk of getting its por- braska-

tion. G, W. ~OBLE.
Here is a touch of cnterprl~e on JOHX E. :\lILLER.

:~eo~:~o~~ ~o~il~t;n~~a~t i:,~:it~lt~~~ Congressional TO WAYNE, NEBRASKA
wonderfully for an increase of crop For Congress, Third Distritt- The Eminent Phyaidan on Cbronic
production and wealth in that local- DAX V. STEPHENS. Diseases Will Visit Our City
it)".· What if the plan were worked THURSDAY, OCT., 29, 1914
out in every' one hundred counties ,Lccis1ative. And will be at the Union Hotel
in that state? Millions of dollars Sta.te Senator, SeHnth District- ~ until 11:30 a. m.. only. r_.............
would be added to the productive PHIL H. KOH~. Call ami _ Mmple nap.

;:e~~~ ~~t~~::t:~et~: ~n~~:~ec~'e;~ County. of~~ep~~~~:~p~~:~~~~t~~~~:t;~~ Mrs. J. P. DOUTHIT
com production in future )·ears. Treasurer- stitute, is making a tour'of the state. Winside, Neb•

\Yhat if some prosperous enter· L_ \V. ROE. He \~;ll give consultation, eiltdmina-t:::::::::::::::::~
posing bank in olle county in !\e~ Sheriff- _ tion. and all the mediclnes necesary Ii
braska put on a similar contest in \V. H. JAMES_ complete a. cure FREE. All parties I
this state? There are fift}" counties Clerk- taking advantage of this offer 'are
in the state. an\'one of which could CHAS_ \\'. REYXOLDS. requested to state to their friends
make a record ~I~ng with the Iowa Aitorney- the result Of the treatment.
count)' in better corn production. L. A. KIPLINGER. Cures deafness by an entirely new
\\'bat if one county increased its Superintendent- process,
corn production to the \'alue of MISS MA~nE WALLACE. Treats all curable cases of catarrh, tI A RN~ SS
$300,000 in a )o'ear? \Vould it not Commissioner, First Distrid......::c. throat and lung disease, eye and ear,
be a 'good investment for the ·bank P. M. CORBIT. stomach, liver, arid kj~neys,'~vel,

itself as well as the community? and Commissioner, Third District- rheumatism, paralYsis, neu'-ra!gi.a,
what if fifty or more Nebraska' SIMON STRATE; nervous and 'Heart disease, epilepsy.
counties following out the same plan'. Bright's disease, diseases of the
increased the value of its com crop Non·Partisan. bladder, blood and skin diseaseS,'
in such, proportIOns. at wou o' ty Judge- goiter a.nd stammering cured.
it 'not mean to this state in ad4ed JAMES. BRITTON. Piles and rupture cured without
wealth going into e\'ery line of busi-' detention from business.
?ess? .Surely the Iowa bank. that Josephus Daniels, secretaryof the Asthma cur~d in a. shurt time.

~Sat:~~t~e::ta~~~onrtf~~ ft~a=~it; ~~'~~stc~~I:~:est~hdetoa:::~:~ ~~ i~iJ;o~ha;~l:~:ro~~n!;lO~n~:~:o:;l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
in .com pr?ducti~~, wiI~ no~ anI)' do more sn~marinesand intra-c.ostaJ ca-". our valuable time. ~he ril:h an.d thel F h R a .... lor
thIS, but., m ,addItIon, 1t wI~1 s~t ~n nals rather than of morebattleships; ,poo.r ~re treated ah~e.. Idlers and rene .emGUl
,example for all..other eountles:u~~~ as o~e.- of the le~ons o~i~:lill:o.-~~~~;~lt·~u~e~::S.js~~~lU~~;:~e.:~ta)' Stomach Troales
~sr~n\\~~~u:~in~~~~e:dat~~ni~ a lafld~ Franc~ .and Japan, even ·~th' be. :~:;::r, f~rO~h~ :;~~~:n~ ~~: The lea:ling doctOr!' ~ france ha'l'e
around,' .quired 'to make a "l:ure of all those. :blr:rJ~ f::: ~r~~k~~~~~eh°f~~fr;

taking treatment this tr1p. Office: and conStipalion thU arts. like a charin.
hour, 8 a.. m. One dose will COD"wee you. .. Sev(lt

Qle:s of ye:an' standing i1reoften greatll'
bencnfed wi(hin.24 l"'t,riI. So man,.
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Osteopathic
Physician

WAYNE, NE:BRASKA
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Malleable...

AIl in Wayne county.

COMPARATIVE WEIGHTS

and use your rent mooey to pay for it.

We have others at $110 and on up to $250 per acre,
any size or price you want.

We have 3 farms at $100 por acre, improved and
00 good terms.

<'APITAl., ft\O.OOO.GO·

1::1.,,:, HENNEY PTea.
&. L., TUCKEa,' Vice Pr..a.

Evary day, mure aud mora paople are realidng the many ad.vantap
ol carrying thair DlOller ill a lome b8.I1k and paying their bllb by

"'"..__..'n_e 1!atM... _.!k~.t~~_!ro m worry; the eue with which UII7 e&n

kOllp aCCUl'1te tab oa tblr mtollleiiiir ii:peiii'esj-·-iilftyi''1iaVif.---.u-
right-ch..p,-alll:l- &-ree-eipt tor peh &tid evOl7 ceut paid Ollt. wlmll. _
oa accoUllt 01" pueh.ue.

.. ;::I~a~e~:~~::;..tagM, very DUlt\rial ~V&!ItqM, .ll1eb
U you ha"'"--nu b&Ilk aueut we cordially uk lOn to Comll ill aDd

.art ODe witll U:. No utter lo.. IIIlaI1, yoUI' account will f1M:alT8 tk.
e-.retlll aDd e<l1lMrn.tiTfl ..ttutlOIl of our of!icera.

~{3...~~,;,;:- No\\' our aq:::umcnt on the
pie txprdient 01 comparing

,,~~?.,;, middle (llle for tHtr motto.

;::-.. ~_ Wilh"ut :arg-l1mt'ot, lhl' \l'l:ight Ijlll"'tion
~~ word is spelled.

::.:~ ..Again, without ::lfg:lllllcnl, th~

;';;;::~;;1 of om politicat 1!tll'!'tion,;-ratllcr

-~~8: PAGET-EN

IM:~:~~~~~;~:,~~;i:::IUGLYD~IVERANtS!1WANT I'rofession~
annab, or Hllulln. IIbrarlllwblp ~ on- !.'. All liVing. -Creatures Fly Before_i COL f Cards ~
doobtedl.YAlltonloMaglh!l.beeehL Wb.l1e: 'U'MN " .
~: ~~I~:~~~OQ~:lo~l=:' ~~: i These Af~~Terrors. i _ ;- .

• i:~~!:~1:~~~~~~U~_"':'_~rd -!.Irm cODsldernbla promlneoce, be is f"lt i HEY BUILD LIVING BRIDGES' 5 ts A Une fada DR A. G. ADAMS
,~,~.s_ ~ ::~t~:~~~:~::~~ll~I~I;o;~lB':;~:T _,_.._ ".1 C. Insation ••••

I~~:~~~~f~I;~e:r:.~-IU~:nr:d~: i-VillI" an Arm)' of Thllu FClrmid.b'.~l ,I>- DENTIST
! UlOllt ratlonlll or blbllomll.nitlCB. .btlI.~; ."d Feroe,oul InBeet. Want to Cra...:: PHONE NO. 146 '-'

'dlled 1,:- the I,-ay the i ::'Cbo~~nb~I~:~;ev:o=:: b:r~:: ~:~v::d~:";::;i~l:: ~~b~:;. Th.i,.! People not haying aCCDunts !
\\'cluld be hke saml: ):::= l~t:~I~U'~r1l':-::::r: ~~~ i~ WhS ;,llOUld <1J'lvcr anOl ~8lI rtver5?:i ~:~~~~~ :t~a~hi~o~a~:d~~ ,I - •

ITbe IltalrwllY8 were lllU.'d wltb theJ,n. !The auu !.If our own wO\Xls 118\"e Ilo~r when copy is handed in, to ~
. and they.even 611t'd tbe tront pof't'h !lIDCb de.rtr",;tlwy are bUsy IlttJe people. , avoid b okk . I
~Im: ! In worldly mBltel"ll MlI,l(lIl1be<.-chl ~:l~; too wucll eDK:ll::l-'d 10 tbe prat;t1clll 1R.~k I lectin. 0 eepmg and col-

the : :~r~:yb~eg~~=~ to~eo::;nll t;:;r ~ ~::aD~~go~IJ~~;;o:~t":h;; i1n~:; :on~. 'i ~,...._g ~.
58.Y. tbe Kurtb Amerlcan Rp.'I"lew Be tt·...u.d and lllU'mless It Dot dl~turb"dIFOUND - SMALL ARTICLEI

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 1;:0:: IC~~~: ~:~I:::t:.r:: or anDoyed. An a'" ant is to 00 and Slim of mane) InqUire at~
P. R. DEAN, PROPRIKTO.R. TELEPHONE 67 I t1tne to nndre8& lit ombt "Ute being uoldt"1. and an aogt'y 8warn1 CUll tlll~ olftce. DUtll

: 110 abort and boOb IIU plentlful~ He I malle 115 lll5pll'llsure telt In a very Ull I-:::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::======::::::=1 welcomed ailloquirlniscbolal'll pro.,ld- Illeaunt wlly.n8 every onl! lIinowlI wilo ROY FISHER WILL HAVE A '-__---:' _r Ied they dId oot disturb blm while' II.t : hilI carele88lI broil-en loto a n~ ButI puhllc ~ale of pure bred Hamp~I
WHNEELY A

· , work. :1t lefr alODe they are peaceful uttle shire pigs in \Vaync ~ovcmber DOCTORS.. tlGtloneer. ! peeb.... tho w~, .,<=orol·"1 11- '. wo,"w....b,,"bod In "wi, owo 7,. flo will ,<II f."" bo." .nd ZOLL AND HESS, brarlaoablp wu that enjoyed by Dld6- ,~rra1r1l. ten sows )
• •• , . _ _ ~t, wbo about 1766 dectded to seU bl!.: The great driver or Bash\lwll1Y ant.'l '. . . '~HYS.ICIA...NS ...A.. ND...SUR.GEON.S.'

". • • • . •• I ~nrarY-1n order--to--pro'l"kle.--a-dowrJ---fCr';--ilGwei'eI'T.lu.a llOtbing_peaceable-1o hlsl.F.QR SAL.£=.,.TWO DUROC-JER-_ _. _ __ _ _ .
S.pecra..I...l.ZIng In Ib1s daughter. Tbe Emp~ CllthertDe., .eomposltlon. He l.8 notbltlg If not sg'.j' scy m.ale Pigs.' $17.50 apiece.-Ar- . OppoSIte City tran --

___ . i~~SSll: ~~:;cdht~:~t~=~~~! ::.:e t:~::l~~; ~o~l;:~r o~ ~~~cn~: - thur Likes. 015tfl Frank C. ZollFarm. and Pu're···-Bred· i duced Bod Instructed ber agent to bUy· tllese Jnsecta wUltlply to an alarming ·FOR RENT' -' FOUR _ ROOM
lin tbe library at tbe owner's valnation. 'utent. They IIWllrlD In tllaU>;U1Hls.I' I . II k f . . , George ]. Hess, (Deutscher Arzt)

L " St k Sal i In this way Dlderot recel'l"ed not only perbltps mllliolm. and. fortnMa.-hIe at louse: t\~° 10C S r.om standpIpe, ._lye oc es i 16,000 UVt't's, but be WllII graclously re tlllJ" time. during tile season of Ull~rn.! electric Iigl.lt:> a~d city water. I«n: OffIce Phone 6 Rcs, Phone 123 \. Iquested to considcr hImselt the 11· Unn they a.re tl ten-Of to the wbole I qUire at thIS office. Obu

. G.~Jl1~ terms. _~:;nl~t~~v~:Wa ~~~oa~v::. ~: :~~~e~~ are seIZed IFOR SALE-AT REDUCED Wayne, Nebraska.

Satisfaction uaran ee . ,tale--D1derot wall paid tb~n:I:O'h:;:=b';;=~7M:=~('~D::f~l~~·. price, practically new ?Iotorcyc:1e,. DR. M. L. CLEVELAND

Phone 221 on 424 out of Wayne. ItltQ'yearaIn.IId'l"lInee. :1ngtbecomlDlndB:ottbe1rqoeen.theJ'~ Grunemeyer. 015t£ -'.

:~==========:'========~i ;~;;nlnv War. ,·~:1ttb:por:a~b:r =.vt:tm:U:~:·11-FOR SALE, OR EXCH GEfoffic.e ,00. Second Floo: ~f Wayne.~j i0:::: o~~~~':e~~f!:~r:..~n~:e:; =u:th~ e:,~e~mo~;~ta~b~, ~~~e:. f.or swaller fa:rn. my ha~ec~ National Ba~k BUll;img.
f ago to what tbere 18 nuw. Now tbe: ao locted1bly "burt 8p.8t'e of dme notb.~' tl~n, three miles southeast ~of HOL RS

B W
' C L d i,blOW ilJ l'requentIy struck betwe-'-tb~: blgts lett bUl bare boDell, Wayne.-J. D, Lueers., Obtd 8 a. m. to 11 a. m.UV BIDe 0 ant ~C:;~~~~r:c::;~o~b~~~~~~.~ 1tTh~'I":v:rw:;t ~I ~v:;~~~:e IBULLS AND BOARS FOR SALE 2 :~)r Pbym~p~o~t~e~·Lm.

--.J---. I !~":' :e:;~~IUnJm:eO=a~, :'~~ th~nm:S~dte:=~~~08~~n a~~. D~r;:'·~oaar~lJn~~erfa~lf f~:satrl~~s~ Phones-Office 119; Residence 37.·'-

j ~'I:,t~~~t I~ ~o~mu:~ ~=~o:::. : IllUall. take ll*,ht. Uonll and ligeN' ~rarch and :-\pril farrow, of. the
! net b~atbt"d deflllnce aD the pm of: n:taY: be !t('f!n ruslling along side by best of bree-dmg. Also some rightIhIa royal mlillter exchanged tnnnmer- < ldde wttb the timid gszelle.. All are good Short Horn 1}ulls of several C•.T. INGHAM, M. D.

l abIa bow-. with' bla enemlea and de- i=~Q('~ f':::~~ :Cb~~r.ot Fa:;' ages. Ten miles. west of Calls Answered Day or Night
I parted In .. d1gn16ed a m~er .. he I once In tbeJr U.,ea they ~ nmted In Pendcr.--George BuskIrk, Pender, Phone 65
: came.-London ChJ;onlc1e. ! their tenw ot the ('Qmmon eneJD1. Xeb. -, ; OI5tS Wayne, Nebraska

I RESULTS TELL. -; ~:~:r~~~:p~~:tO::~~::'IiF;:(O)iR':'SS,AULCiEO:-,-AAFFiE:\iwr;GO~O~D~I ':::~::~__I -- Item6ed and la In aa mucb danger aa farms in Rock county.. Inquirli 0l¥ce Phone 59 Res. Phone 264
I There Can Be No Doubt About the' a rabbtt. at this office. 08tf \ D. D. TOBIAS, M. D. C.

, Results 10 Wayne ; onw::
n

:nell "o~a a:::-:r ~f :~:r:~ A FEW VERY CHOICE DUROe As •~~~RINtRlAN • •

~ Re~ulb tell t~e I =-ck ~~~Yto:;lItl~e:erO~~ln~:";oars at a rea~~a~:?f1c:.--=-Joh~ Offlc~_a;J.kk~~~U--
--dJ3.Ubt-tl---n:~- 41[Ui!' lI'Dna::e. and the makIng of tbl!! ~ 08f Graduate ChIcago \ etennary

I The testmlOm of a \\a\ne eltl Ibridge takes tilne. !lnd probably the REGISTERED JERSEY CATTLE College
Zlll can be eaolh lIl\e~tlgated :ngl~~ ;~n~e artlX1 bave to bnstle and Poland ChUla males, at rea-

;§~§§§~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~:".hat better proof can he had? ! 'i-be tnak!nl: ot lI~t brtdge 18 one I sonable pnces.-L E ~IorflS, L A KIPLINGER
i .. \\. H. ~ogue:ood, :\aYI~e',sa)s·iot the [DOIIt wonderflll tblngs In the" Carroll. Xeb. Olt4. ATTORNEY AT LAW
i .\bout a year a"o, m::; back \\as SOl world The ants aWlirm on a tree. Office Over J G :Mines' Jewelry

- - --------nOR&-PEOPhE------- __ l.E-~u.l an_d lame t~a~ I could: choosing OlK' wbicb overhangs then.,· FOR SALE, CHEAP-ONE HAR~ Stor~P~o~e ,0
~carcRY'---gcr-up---a-ft_e__r~J-ttm-g.-.Lhad.t_s'~-IJPQ!L!~~~~h1cbrellC~es . ley-Davidson two speed motorcy~ .
other symptoms ?f, kIdney trouble'i tarthest o'l"er tbe stream 1Jiey mass Cle~t1f-orwirimur-----sid-e-'ti1'. __
~)oan's Kidney Pills had been used I tbemseh'eI and begin to torm II thick William Broscheit. Olt1 .IAW'U~~
~ll our hom~ for a similar comp'la~tI:~y~:::o~~=: fl.: :~ ~ . KINGSBURY & HENDRICKSON'
,llld ha~ gl\·eo s:lch great benefIt I their blud ~ 1I"hlle w1tb the [rout ROY .FISHER WILL HAVE A ~ LAWYERS
t-h:'l:t-.I-hR-a-l~·-.de~d.ed..1Q..:tn'...Jhem.,~..o1~s'p---.!!!~ bodlel'l ot pU.bhc ~a1e .of p.ure bred Hamp-
I .~a~.no_t ~sapPol~ted WIth t.he re-I other ants. Constantly- tre9b-' antS -- shlre-- plgs-. Ifl .-Wayne, N.ovember Ponca W.ayne
s~lts. I fou~d.rehef almost-lmm-e-r:;-tbemle1y.ea_ln._troJ;!!- ~d ~ tilt> 13. He \'/111 sell forty boars and B. W. WRIGHT
dtatcly, and III a short time I was rope gron and groWl! untU-at-Jait I ten- sows;- - - __
cured. I have since been free from tollehea the water. . BONDED ABSTRAC1'-ER- ----
kidney complaint and in return for - By aod by the 6oll.tIng chain is ear· HOUSE FOR SAL~I HAVE Real Estate and Loans, Insurance,
this pcnnanen,t c~:e, I ha~'e recom· ~~ '::ber::=:~to;::: at:; =~ several dwelling houses in Wayne Collections J
~:.:~~dh~.~a;~:d ~,~~n:~·p::;~n;;:'~o- :~:rla~tso::}u~ ;ae~~ ~':: ~~~ ~=;l :e~:~~Ch;a~~::d t~: Opposite Union Hotel,~\'arne,Neb.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK Prlce::O cents at all dealer:>. Don't jeet they tollcb. and from one slender money for other investments.- DRESSMAKING
SURPLUS, tll,OOO.OO simply ask a kidney remedr- footbold to another they climb- until Grant S. Mears. M5tf AND SEWING SCHOOL

R. B. J01'l~ C&ahier. ~~~t ~~~n~O~ue\\oo:i~:;th~oSs~~~ ~a~ ~bll~~kI,;a~~~~ ~:ef:r::: FOR SAL~R~WTHY, :aIG- Rooms Over the Model Ph.armaq
Janoary 8 P. B. MEYER, Aut. CuL I\1l1buID Co Prop~ Bultato.~. '1 Ipairs ot le~ dotug all the work. and type Poland Chtna male Plgs.- Work Guarante~

...~~~~;;~;;~~~;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;~_~\;d;:;:;:;:;:;:~;:~ very 8000 tbe liVing rope is IIwingtng Henf)' & Gustav Paulsen, Car- MRS MADDENhIgb aoo'l"e the river' The bridge ilJ roll, Neb. SlOtf
made. and quld.l,. the army crosses the

a~:~balllu In bb Atrlcan travels, NOTICE-I DIG CISTERNS, DR-. T T. JONES
bad In opportunity ot observing one ot cellars, sewer ditches, etc. Also •

South Bend th". bcd.." ood b, d""la~ that It do.1I kmd, of ,"w wodc-Bon
Ia mode witb a boUow center. the Hakason. Phone 176 M2ltf
l1'1"tng l:lodM of the anOl tunning the
Willis ot a tnnnet. tb.rougb whlch the Badly Scared.
main body of ants tr:lvel Sllfely over "Were you trlghtelled duriDtt til..
Ute water. When tbe Iaat lint haSjotu=r='::: ;~:s -:a::e ~o ~:s~ a~'~;u ~~./~wa;b:U V;::~;~fw~r: Calls answered

I tbeir bold and the rope or tunnel drops i Uttbtntng Hult I dldn·t even swp to

!~~~e~:u~;:y a;:~t!lrel~~~~i :~up~;~n. ~~~.~~~[QP~ Day or. Night
,.~~;l::nia~r::e~:~:::~lPress. .. . __-.

II_selt_._IIH('!IfiClng ants wbo .~~ ~~--! Prohibitl".. Office 44

.

great cbaln afe. quIckly upon dry 1100:, ~t'8 tbe m.. atter. da.Ug~r p.hones· -. _. - -- -- ." -..".,.._.
d~:rui. aU;:S~: a:='I"~er;t-:I~~! ~~~~ :ea~~nd~=t:;"~r l • Res. 346 -'2"~,'--.~:

,.By wllllt dlreetloll and by what laWS-~-"'IUHltrald you mlgbt waDt a base_O -_~

I
do they IICt. am bow did they learn to! plteber."-Baltimore Sun. A. D. LEWIS, D. C. :'c' '''.':;
make bridge91 Our nlituraUsts tlave I ------ CHIROPRACTOR ..~_:,,,~ :-

.

.learned much ot their wa"-and·thelr-.;, ..Tbere b: no fatlgt!e 80 weutI!JoIDItu. Office One Block .East of German..,...-;,._." ...,;..~~:
:~~r;b~~~e::eq~~~~\~m=J.~~=~comestromwantottrart: ... Store. ' .....~;~~:::,\~:

1
..
0f lite lind nlltllre of whlcb tbe \riaefIt.j'. . . Analysis Free. Lady Assistant. _0,"" -==
knowll Uttle.-J,·Cutier 1D London Fw,m. Phone 229
111 Herald TIME TABLE.

Trains EasL
Sn bJ A, E~" ~t aft be No. 12, Sioux City Pass--8 a. Ill..

unPI:'s:;.; t:r-;:l1-Am~ to":·:._Ng .10 NO~Qik Pa55:--4..;.,~;5_~·~m.i':'r-lw~Yi;;;;m
·~verned I by peopJe--aw-wbom 10td':No.22, Frelgbt __ 2:40 p. m.,'. .

:~~:t1Jel~.a:ot~O:n~er~a.::tNo. 22, Fre~~~ns W~t. 5 p. m. Alhca:.l~ Day or~
·toryou Iii Eogllllld to be gove-.d bJ~ No.9, Norfolk Pass.-1O:-10 a. m.I",~~~~~~~~~
~le \IVbo wouldn't aaIr J01I to diD- No. 11,Nodolk PllSS_6:SOp. m.!'

ree=ChmtlaD Register. 21, Fl'J!igbt- 8 L ~ _ It Alwafl!l. DOe. ~ w....O!k-
, --.-- 5-7.-. Freigh~ aniv.es ~·"~45 L IlL, ~ -;~l tike- Chamberlain's Cough R

Arrives from.· Bloomfield.'· better than· any .other,"·

MS mer ,Citr,
d' on 'for'
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Dealer in

MEAT
- ARKET

Hard and Soft

Fresh and Cured Meats
Game ad FIsh in' season

Call and give UB a trial. Phone No.9.
DeliTer to aDr JUt of the db' .

COAL
Now 'is the time to put
in your winter supply of

- coal. We have the best
western soft coal, be-.
sides all grades of hard

_coal., Place your orderS
2~now.· Phone 85
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WAYNE KING 155075
r Iowa Choice, J23817

LI)(lln' lllll'ro,·,~ .. -;
J37JSS (ImproYement Jrd 3295·t?

-, I Gencral Orion 12--1235

o K:-:t?J5\~r Z;;d ..-.'[ Highland Qucen 20121--1

EUREKA LAD 155149
, rKrug"er Chief 1003205

ChallUil::tr 1371~7 '''·1 Leng"th,. Wonder 302208
I Iowa ChoIce 123817

Eureka ;"!ouel 3u4664~ .
llmprovement 5th 3$1244

The Rural Telephone

.EftHiSU .TELEPHOIE COMPAIIY

V.L. DAYTON
Come to Wayne October 24 and attend this sale.

Send for Catalog.

In the United States thetelephone has been ex.
tended to small towns, farms and ranches much more
generally than in any other country.

In American towns of under 100,000 people. and all
the f&nIlS and ranches. there is an average of one tel.
ephone for every 12 persons; in Europe there i:lleSi
Ulan one telephone for every 200 people.

Public Sale

CHIEF SELECT D. 149707
rChid Select &S30i

Chid r~2~ 2nd .. "1 Fann' Qucen 134982
I Col. -'ripfl)" ..\g-,1.in 111651

Qucen3;~1G.; 10th. '·1 Queen Bcss 2nd 338516

-Sired by Five RoyaUyBr-edller4 Boars
BLUE RIBBON MODEL 10TH 153501

rGohlpll ~Iodcl 2nd 77330:.
Blue Hibbon ~lodd .. ',

- __,_~,l44~l ,' __..._ f t~~:d~~~lC~e{ f}o~?
Crimson RUth 38&"80",

l ::'-liss Ruth 2nd 326960

'home ior her chil<!Tt'Tl. \\'h3t won· ~l"ddl ,~' t! t"- 1880t'l 13 d 1--1 II

.~~~~ii;~::'!i~~~:~;;~~ti[T~~~~i~~~~:~~f~~
come-'H"t~ !Jack e:m of all the :It- Lots W. 11., and I:!. block 1..._$ ;.1:1: Original Carroll - ..$ 224

l,;; ,40 Immune Duroc Jersey Boars 40"""""'" ,,; ,h", o",h"ml '0 ["" 1 ,,,,,I 2 hl'''k I "3,Lo" 1 '0" 2 h!ock 6 , $10.85

Ij · i:~:~'~~::;;!~~:~;~\~j:~:;;~~;:;~t,~~~ !l\J~i~?i'i?:~~~:~~~~~:::1 ~:;X:'l A~~~':~~~~";";OI;:;;'
~ ~ Saturday, October 24 ;::,,;' "ec m," i:~~:' "t'b~:'''' Coil •• Hill Fit" Addition W,yn.! n ,. ?'~Ol;/""~

.:~~;~~~~;;;iJE;~~~:;~:~:;r~~fi~~~~~IF:~~~>'/li:r~]tr~~:~
. tht" h<!~ k \>1 tl1~ I.ogan; !>OOll Chl.l. College Hill Second AdditionWaynel Lot." S. 6, 7. :lwl block 1..,._ 7:tz

,,' ;:~~~d '\:"':;:::':~:;~;~:::h:ri:' ~,:~ :~ott" l'~8', af:(~~fik~ ~3)1..O.•.'._.k.,._.2.~:....•.•.•.•..:: -$ :.:.'~, Ii~~~~ rl~:1~;.:~..5 ~"l;):"i·l;··$ 1.93

I I'l'iu],n:,·!·t Jil 111\' ;inrl i'lcllYlI)~S am1 Roosevelt p"arY Addition to Wayne. I Lots 1.2. J. 4. l~::;
11llJ"-O" "lllll, Lot 2, hl\>ck .9-1 iLot" :. ~.nd n. j,iock 22

lDELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR \11,0£ l)\\t!~ayne .94 11.0l5 10, j~oas~~ln~2T~~:-S~ 12.$5

iw¥:;~::~'~~"i~~f:6~~~~;' ;~~!~~: ::~~~,:::~:::s:~~;:~$:: I;~,~~:::.~;:::~~~~~$IO;
,complIance with the revenue Jaws P N E N \V Altona

[

Oi the state of Neb~aska, 1, L. W. 31'J.2i4 ~".. ~.::~~: ..~.~.._...~_~~~_~: .. 15.04 .50 by 142 feet in bl~ck L_t 1.J;2
R~e. treaSUf;r of Wayn~ county,. E. balf S. E. quar. and S. E. 'liS by 142 fee! in b.JOCk 6..._... .so
\t·ilt. 011 the .nd day of Nove~ber, quar. S. W. quar. 12-26--4.... 9.40 Sholes.
1914, bdween.the houf'S of 9 o dock Part N. E. quar. S. Eo quar. Lot 9. block 2... ..__._....._.$.3.82

~c:·o~nt~e.; coo~:: t~~~~r~~, t~: t~; 13-26-3 ·..:·····:···~1--··-: ..··:.._······· 1.88 t~~5 ;i \l::~ ~. block S.____ ~
count)' courthouse in Wayne,." Onngma Wlnade. W 100' fett'lot-i8-'bi~~k"S--' 114
in said county, oHer at pub- S.?S ieet lot 21, block 4 _ $ 9.68 L' I d 2 ' ' ~ -.
lie sale and. sell the following de- Lot:3, block 5 _ 2.23 ots an , biock I._. __ __.\.. 01:--
scribed real estate or so much Ofli=======::;=;~=======~l"ach tract of land or town lot as
shall bc necessal)' fOr. the .. amount
due thereon for the taxes of 1913,
as~ herein _stated. together. with all
expenses ior advertising, costs and
rees'that b)" law have or may be
accru.ed at the time of payment. IIwill adj.oom the sale from day to

I
day unnl all the sai.d real estate has
b~n (lifered for sale.

L. W. ROE,i County Trulurer.

~~~-~:-~.-~U;;;t:;~-:M~-Aucti~-ne;~s. I~v.~J:~~~~~~:~ i;:~ Th... pktu". of lath.. aod moth..~oaiot in th.i, old luh-

P H MEYE'RS Cl k I . To~p 26; Ranle 1. ~~ah::~thr:r ~l i~~r ~gft~tici:~OU8 becau~e .~ey recall the. . , er. IX. half sec. 4.._._.. .$121.73 photo/{faph will be just as precio11S to others....··.==~~~==~~~~~=~~;::;::::=~=~~=~~~~~===:!I:-J· E. quar. sec.. 10 ._._ 6521 ' ..::'f~:~:~~r),.~h;::~I~Y,~~,'ris well equipped, 60th in akil1
IN. E. quaI". sec. 31. .._ ...._. 54.48 eencrat!on Owes to the "'Iext. to pay the obligation ~~~

, ,ONE WAY THE TOWN OF ;it:lnt, only abo.~t twice a~ far as- I linw~y. 'I'here b:r his_.Pe_~!!!1!L#--_i-Pan.---i~~.2~. ~::a::
--WA-YNE---GO-1!-~STAR \\:ell~to~e'?~E_~~_my hNlth," rc- tra,s:tn'eneS5 and mann.er, and· fl~e se~ 10._._.. .__.__$ 3.74 -'-'e. -M-." eRAVEN, Photographer

-- phe(~ the nllm~t<:r. '11lcirrp---m1 eaI~~~d_words tn the PU~'P~"~'r.FT~Q~wnslti~~·P~25~Ran~·;••~·~2.~~~===================i. ~Contributeu", h..' i1l1c! By bo"t to Phl1a- h~ so ,\on the peop1etllar1le N. E. quar. t":. W.'quar. sec.
r llrlphia. By (:If 1(1 , and given a call.to Adams. After the 10 .. ..__.._ ..__'_'_.$18.81 ---~-_.. - ..

The pastor oi th" liule Prcsbyter- hy b~a~ d~wll the. OH~-o-and--up- 2-an~_er Of,~lS c~ch,. he. duly CO!1-! Township: 26; Range 2.

ian. church i.lI-northern Xcw J.ersey. ~r.1S'lSS1PPl.. Oh.. It wlll b.e a grand _.lJcre.d the call, got dlsmlss~d rrqrn!s. ha.l£.s.ec. 15..----:.$122.96.
"within almost a ston<::s throw of oue Inp! ~'robably ncarl~' Iwo thou-s- the Presbytery of Pa-ssalc, a~d S_ E. quar. sec 23_"'::'.._... 59.331 THE WAYNE

_,~Qf Washington's headquarters. must :lml nllles. 1 only WIsh you could cO?lwenJed to the Pres~ytcty:_ ,In N;" half -sec. 34 ..__~ 251.53.
--'-'.have felt quite elated when h.e caIne go alon. g. Bessie.'--' cont.mue.d th'IIlhm\ay, and gathered.. bl~ faml1~' TO'Wmhip 25, Range 3. I

home frol1! Presbytery and in- young dommie. _ annd goods for.a. venture mto the S. \V. quar. sec. 8..__._--$ 6124
formed Elizabeth that he had been "Well. sir, you C:ln go. but J do la d.s. soJar a\\3). . X. half and No half So. W_ I

_,, __,dected a commissioner to the gen- not ca.re to share the penIs and ~hl: tlme t.he \ famll)' bade what 'quar., sec. 17. --.:.._ 150.31

:aif~~~~~~ to meet in St. Louis, ~:;~~~I,~sh~fl:'I:~iP a\H)' out Ihere," ~'~:I-I ~~ar~;ei~o;h~ld~eO:dlohR;m:arf~ ~. :a\,: ~ ~ quaI'. ·sec.l~_ ~~I
"To St. Louis! How in the world . II , nonhern :Xew"\ ork, and· set forth to S. a T

I
. hiq~. _'3" .

will you ~:I get way out there in the .-\~ usual at gatherings ?~ the as_ ~:k;"e~Y l:~~i~ "b?, theh·wa
y

of ~he N. E. q~~a~,fN. half N: 1
'far west r and what son of entcr- ~cll1bly. on t~abbaths 01 Its meet- . _. g ,In ~ ,IC~gO: ~ .en \V. quar. sec.. 6 $ 92.14
tain.ment can :ro. u expect for easl_ lOgS. the mllllS~en were scattered takmg cars t? th~ ~ltSSISS1PPI fl\ er. Township Z1 Range 3.

:ernUl in that faroH French settle- out over the ntlghbonng region, to ~nd t~en'lta~mg boat to Adams. h nl s... \V quar sec 0 . $ 5905
ment?" said Eltzabeth. . preach, and our Jerse)'man wa~ sent IS a hlaml~' egend .t~at, ;~en \1")' S.. hair 'ec. 32.....:..__.-- - 120:15

1

"Why, St. Louis is not so dIs_ to one of the largest tOVins m 11- ~~:~pi~: ~/b;;e~:,::'~~gla~~a:~~e~ Township 25. RanKe 5.

=========='=========='Itr~' and ge\'otion to clut)'-sat her- S. \V. quar. sec. 17__-$ 5193

se~udt~:~::n;e~;h:~ :\dams where S. E. T~~c26~8Range5. 51.93 1
a hearty ,\:estem greeting m~t them, Part N: E"quat. sec. 4..__$ 2398\
and. the good man built up a fine Part N. E. quar. S. E. quar.

church and became a noted figure in_ sec.4._-::--:.__.___ .44 ;3==================5;...the denomination. in the upbuilding Original Wayne.
of lhe"'t~'. in opposition to slavery W. half lots 7, 8, and 9. block
and in support of the union of the 9 ..._.... ...-::-.~__.-$31.96
states. Indeed. after the bailie of W. 100 feet lots 4, 5, and 6? I
Shiloh. he was one who went to block 12..._ ... 56.40
nurse the wounded soldiers tberebv E. half 1, 2, and 3, block 15_ 2820

:~~~~~~~g upon himseli a liIe'lont; di;- L~tlO~k ~~~~~.~;~~-~~31108
l

In'Adams. by dint of the good ~ot 4 and N. half 5, block 2L 283}
management of Ihe wife,and of the Lot 3, block Z7. 15,04
pr~acher's natural finartcial abilii;y, C. ~ .B:. Additioll to W.,ne. I
he saved up a reasonable amount or Lots ~ and 6, block 4---$37.60'
money, in hIs thirteen .i·ears there In.-half'lots 4, 5. and 6. 'blade

and three or fOU.~It Greenville. .\~. th~.:~di~~.;8:9:10, and_l1. ,.56.40

One da)' in the )'ear 187Q, a mlm bloek 9 ' 43.24
might baye been seen riding over C. 4. B.-. Outlota to W...,..
the 'beautiful bills and' plains of IN. 72 feet lot 5..._.,__. _ .._ 6O.l6
northeast Nebraska, selecting some N. 49 feet J-ot-~7:.~ 2O./iS
of the fine land of that locali? as Lab'"iI A-dditioll.,toW~

:n~a:~~::~: ~~~ ~~~~b~~:; L~t ~~~~:..-h~..~t..~ 4.70

to DikO~and'.entered- hisILot -6 an.,.d S.. b~lf lot 5, blOC..• '
choice of the ,best of Nebrash's 1 _._.:..:::-.:.:_. 20.68
fertile -acres. . Lot 12, block 6. .32.90

It was not long there.a£ter -tb'at Lot 10. block 4__~__. _ ~.84

the good man, seeking temporary-l North ,Addition to WtyM. - }"
Te1~d in th'e Cresce~t City of- t!]e Lot:.3 and, N.,tO feet 4. block

;~';:h_b::~~~~~t~;eh:;:,::~;:i;t"~bl;~i::':~~" :--'~..
wer~ left in nIinwiY•. - ,T~ i: .W.~.Addition ~Wape.

Both daug1Jte:f~~'~~:r2tldjt:~'i3'~~'.:._',~.-",,-:, ,~~
one~d I,ost-, bet hlis~' tIy ::: LOt _l6....-:.;..;. ~ ~~, ,~~.

....._ ............I~ "."C'si64

. Nearly 58~o of American telephone exchanges are
\ In very sr..l&1l towns with less- than 300 subscribers.

--,:;mtliesmau'..""", 811<h>n-the-nrms-in-Europii'_
telephone is a near ctiriosity;

,:: ,. Th~ private companies in America. have given the
:',:~~~-7_L_,Amencanpeople the lowest telephone rates any
- where and have extended the service untiL this coun

try DOW' has- more tel~phones, and more telephone
wire than aU the res~ 9f the -World. .
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~I 'CORRESPONDENCE FROM OUTLYING POINTS IN WAYNE COUNTY e"
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!..t

-Thisis YOUR Davenport __
«l Do you know that more davenports a~e sold
than any other kind of furniture?

t] They are mad,e now to look like a beautiful, up.
holstered couch in the day time and open with one
molion into a fine., comfortable bed. at night.

fj You really have.an eztra room when company
cornea by ~aving one of these bed-couches. _ ,~ _

4j They add immcllely to the furnishings of your
living room or library, and ·onlya·tri.Qe to the coSt.

t) Yow~ends nearlyall have one. Why shouldyou
do without) Corne in ~d see the new styles and
designs- now. .

WAI.TER'6AfBLfR
~Ilside'sf~,r,itit~~~'


